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For ilie Sabbath Recorder. 
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";rllE SEVENTH DAY IS' THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY 

, , 
• 'I ' , 

NEW. YORK, FIF'irH-DAY, OCTOBER ]5, 1846 . 

LUTHER'S EVENING' HYMN, . 
I Thou only GOd, the Three in One 

'Eternal is thy shining throne; , 
The snu on us forbears to shine, 
o cheer our souTS with light divine, 

• 

- I 

PltNTlm 'lIyTiDm' G. CB1IPL~: 

cOIltelnpIat~lWil;IJ.011t:a thrill o~horrQJ;". !' 

It I. dw,lllIy.o( all "ood ()I«ze~., to Meek tlteir repeal 2 At mo~ to thee,w!" offel"d pmisc, A" UTUMN ' 
" ily peaceable and Constitutional means. . 1 ~ltatE)S and its Territories are our settlements. And now our evenmg Rang we mise; \ • • ,.: ~n, 

The Sunday Laws are admitted, even by' the Obemng the 'commahdnients of God -and . ForallthYardgm~ewouldhouorthee, to' The' seaiJon\ Illid"'~sociati6ns, of'smou,"!-' 
J - Now-onw ,-through eternity. h' 'd h iJo " 

advocates thereof; to be without specific Bible faith of Jesus, we are as much entitled td the IS comra ; out yet, ~ oughts, "f dreams hidf gloomy and half,pleas-
f 3 Ou~ Father-pmise to Thee we give,- a wonderful ant, of a soothing, delicious melanchob:. ,.Q I I requirement, To say the least, then, it would character 0 Christians as the most numerous Thou Sou of God-our praise receive,- d ' . d I h' A h II h adn I 

eSlgns grow 0 ove, tee,' utumn, , ;wit a t y s ess. 
be no offence against divine precept to repeal se~t in the land; and our consciences are. as ~~o;.!~~;~~ f;ee~c:,:e~lore, variety of colors. full well·thou. brl'llgest ialong ~tli tllee I, ',' 
them. \!Vhere thpre is no law, there is no trans- much entitled to the panoply of the fundamental esques, lalldsicp:pe1li', and animals, 'lPpear as if by the tokens of decay' and death; but tHere is a' .' 
gression. If anyone feels a pious horror at laws of the land. There is no 'more right in • magic. It ,interestiD.g to me to pb- beauty, a' chastening' influeilce in- that :deiiay-' :~" 

CHRISTIAN CHEERFULNESS. s' f h . h' h k th lId l.. .. _ 'h the idea of repealing all Sunday. laws, let him legislators to enact laws to compel the observ. erve In one 0 t ese carpets, an w IC rna es, ee so ove y, an t.u-vws sUC.iI. , : 
h d" I . b f S d h th . There appears a real distinction between eXlct l'elpreSeII~al;i!m of the Austrian double breathing holines!! over all, the; BC,t;lI-e, Pt.~q~9.U ,', 

say w at mne aw WIll e violated thereby! ance 0 un ay, t an ere IS to enact laws to and levity, though this distinction, eagle, as had seen it on the quick. art endeared to me.as a. cherished' sister, afidJ. 
Where is the Bible la':Y which requires Gentile gather church tithes. The principle, in one I'CI>uslne:ru'g the different humors, and conse. silver jars \!Vhen the procession re.· think of thee and speak oft1iee With"all the teli: ,'. 
governments to enforce the observance of the case, is the same as in the other. quently different opinions of men, cannot so turns, the is carried· back to the dernesB that associates itselr wiik the memory I!, 

Christian Sabbath? It cannot be found. Why Do you ask what we want 1 We answer, easily be marked, so as to define always where church LIII:UU.gU of flowers," of. a departed friend;' . I'love 'to h~al' the rust"., J d 

then should man legislate for God, where God that we want no human law to compel the oh. one ends and the other begins. Gloomy tern· ling of t<he faded leaves, as they bid adieu to, t.he: .. , ' 
h· Ifh I' 1 d 1 ~" pers are prone to censure (and especially upon DISCOMFITED. p~rent tree, and throw thjlmselves, ,upon ~he ,bo;: " 

IIDse as not egIs ate " vv ho hath required servance ofilie Sabbath, either in our·" own set- subjects of a serious and solemn nature) the 80m ,!f the gentle· gales tq follow their bid~h:lg:. j', ' 

' this at their hands 1" tlements" or any other place. We have a least departure from that which particularly suits sustained' by the Berlin. I lov~ the singing of thy winds~ tliough tree}'." . 
But there is another view of the subiect, di\oine law for that, with 'all the awful sanctions them. People of more cheerful dispositions can Il\ll1S!nOJ~ary i at Ghazipoor, a few miles that 'tney ar~ singing their requiem over' 'the' t " 

J, bId I b I' b d d in the presence of ~~v- b, right thing' S' of Bummer. ,I love' the splebdid , " 'which, lays an imperious obligation upon every of Jehovah's favor or diRpleasure. Fines and e pease, nay, e leve, can e a vantage, hId' d hI'" 
d .. "1 I by lively expressions and representations of the wop e ge t emse ves to draperY/of thy.'forests, the'thousand glorious 

goo. clt1zell to fieek ,the l'ep~al of the Sunday Impnsonments on y ower the ,dignity and au· most sacred and important truths. I remember Scliptures tllat ' .w4iclt,they,~e ,decked, thQ!Jgh .1 ~nJ)w- r 

laws. So far as they operate up 011 tbe divine tbority of the holy Sabbath, and would avail to have heard, that once, in a large company as. sent by God, that in ,is.but.the Ijghtening!lF oLthe spirit.of 
law of the Sabbath, they are against it. Only nothing ,to~ards proinoting its observance, even sembled on sume particular occasion, two minis. would himself,necolwef1bea1~ty 'a. moment ere'. its fina1. extinction.' '.' 
look .at it j. human laws repeal the div'ine laws.. if they were applied to the seventh day instead ters, strangers to each other, were invited to of Mecca. daughtei- of" the' year, -1 love "tby . , . 

h f · tions were made for a learnEld all t1m associations. I am underl thy,) '., just' so far"as their influence extends! The of the first. God says. " The soul that sinneth, it meet; t e one a man 0 great WIt and vh'ac:itv. test. The was conducte' d to' a UJ 
d' like yourself; and the other of a influence, ,yet iliappy. 'I would 1I0t~"f!" 

Ivine law 'says that the seventh or last day of shall die." If a. man does not fear eternal turn, rendered, pet:haps, still more me:laricholicl hammedan and a chaii' ' could. There iii. a subdue~Teveren9~,i , 
the week is the Sabbath; the first ,day and the death, will he fear a week's imprisonment 1 by repeated trials and suffelings. The pleasant brought to him. ' Mohammedans who' were my affe.ct~,on .~or - thee] whic,h, \ ~~rl~~hes ,~ie~(·,. " 
following five are working day.s. Human law We had rathel' have the Sabbath law stand in man indulged his vein, and frequently excited a present, sat, at the same time on their cal'- thing that mIght seem to bespeak a rorgetf~l-· 
says that ,the seventh day is not the Qabbat'h, all the, maiesty of one of ~he unchangea, ble con1. <Iegree of mhth in the circle about him; the pets, They however, to be :Wf\~tIIjglness that thou !l~·t with m'e.· 0 ho~' ~~ny ~e. 1:.'.. -;-

...,,, h 'd h for some one for the eyes of the breathed the wish that tholi.mlghte8tbe-rJ ;:, that the first day i~ the Sabbath, and shall. not be mandments of God, than to have it' frittered ot er, surprise at w at appeared to him a con· were directed, time tA tl'me, to the door. 
k' b h duct quite out 9f order, sat in silence, wrapt up>, me when 1 am dying. -1 never 'feel'so ". ) 

a wor mg day; whoever works on that day away Y uman -legislation to an ordinance of in reserve. Towards the brea1!.ing up of the At length a very noble aspect arrived, togo as when my spirit has.druH~~n, ~e ;:' 
shall be fined four dollars. 'Vho is willing to frail and fallible man. God does not ask it of company, the cheerful minister was called upon richly dressed, carried .by fout bearers, in swee~. and soothing sadneas of thine o~~ II',"" 
give his influellce in favor of a human law u~. Thete is no part 'of the c()unsel of God to to be the voice of the rest in prayer to' God, in a palanquin, was the most learned moollab look- around me, ana: aU is' clianged-th~ ~arth'" , 
which repeals or violates the divine law 1 Just Gentiles which. l'equiI.'es of human legislators which exercise his soul was so canied out in in the place. rose up respectfully. 1'her,e folded tip hel' garment of gteen";tlie flowen : D,' 

bl' 'd h d . had been prepared for him a sort of perished-the birds have-gone, their glad.,.. ,'''1' 80 far us our governm.ents do this, they al'e par- the establishment of a single article of religion. su Ime commUlllon, an t e most ar ent exclta· 
tions of :spiritual life and love, that it seemed a platform, with carpets; this he mounte'd is hushed ill sileuce,-the winds, Jm-Y8,,,. (' 

tiell to that great apostacy which is foretold in It is therefore no part of our, desire to obtain flame from heaven, diffused and enkindled.-in with uncovered He then beckoned fout gathered t~e .leaves .tP. th~ir ,buri:~-;-~~~ .~b,Y::,'. 
the hook of God, as ctnCnging times and laws. any law for the establishment of the Sabbath the hearts of all about him. \Vhen they arose, of the most Mohammedans to him. should I wish-to stay when all are gomg1 0 . 
and sitting in tha temple of God, she\ving him- day. All that we 'ask for' the Sabbath is, that the dear melancholic man went up to him, l\ ith self, laid his them to bless them, and come then, gentie -Atitufun~ w~en my time iB"li:~ .... 

If t t ' fi I'd dd d caused them to seated, two upon his right come, take me by the hand:; aHa -i wiU ..... O' , ~ se that he is God. Against this apostacy- we, and auy others who please, may be per. ears s reammg rom 118 eyes, an a resse e 
h' t th r. II . .. >or d and two upon left. Next he sat down him-' ,thee willingly. [Rev. T. B. Tha.yer.-this usurpation of the divine prerogatives-c+od mitted to keep it unto the Lord, without being 1m 0 e 0 owmg purpose;- ""q ear If d k d 

" brother, forgive me, I beseech you. Here have se ,an loo·e <,-H!ULlU, ea1'llestly and deliber. .: • 
has .utterefl mos't fearfuJ predictions: He 'has liable to do public business on that day. We do I been for this whole afternoon, condemning ately, till the spoke to him. I THE SUN BEkINn' 'l'HE OLOUD." 
said, .. Come out of her, my people, that ye be not want to take' away this privilege from the you all a person of a light and frothy mind, talk- The contest began. Several copies of 

ak f h b f I fir d W . I h I f Ch" the New were produced, and the The children of 'God 1 have an etema.l' ana not part ers 0 er plagues." Must we con- 0 servers 0 tIe st ay. e believe tha~ the mg utter Y un wort y, not on y 0 a rIstlan . , 
, . t b t f Ch' . bId fourteenth of John was found. Upon overflowing fountain of consolation open"in the", ' sent to be nartiea to these usurpations in a gov· Constitution guarantees these exemptions to mIlliS er, u 0 a rlstlan malJ; ut see an :I d l' hi h 

.. fi f, h t G d h d' d every verse a arose, wherein, the Mus- plan of G08pe~ discipline an so; yatlon .. ,v _c ".1, ernment' the laws uf which are sal'd to be the them and to us. It says, uNo law shall be made con eS8, rom w a 0 as one III you, an , b r. h Th' d' • 
enabled you to utter in prayer before him, sulman to convince the missionary 18 set .. elore t em.. e~e IS. n~ COll }U9lli,DQ :,: 

voice of the people 1 Shall our State authori· prohibiting the free exercise of religion." We and in the presence of this company, that the that Christians their sacred wIi. tri?,l! )10 SO~TO'.':', ~.o glo?m ~nd ~eavineu .. of ':j 
ties be permitted to compel any man to receive ask what others enjoy, and we heartily accord fault is all my own, and that gloominess of mind rings. Finally to the thirtieth verse: ~P~}t, 'to'~hl?~ It IS not adapted, aD~,to *l11~~. " 
this mark of the great Apocalyptic beast 1 Did to others all that we ask for ourselves. In Borne is no necessary part of true religion, nor cheer- "Hereafter I talk much with you, for It 18 not fully adequate' for all the reller tllaiht' -

ful f' d . H the prince of , world cometh." It lassed is be8t fortbem to receive. 'JourneyiiIgtlit0tgh I'. not the Puritans hold it to be their duty to pro· of the States, exemptions are secured to us by ness 0 mm an enemy to It." aving said h h f h' I £ H' d 1no.n' J., 

. this, he cOl'diltlIy embraced his no less affection- t roug the 0 the moolIah, like.a ash of t IS va e 0 tears, t er must nee sll&SU_ • .,. ,..-1 tes~ against a compulsory submission to a state;- satiSfactory statutory provisions. They ought ate brother, with mutual tears of joy. [Serle. lightning: The prince of this wor.ld is no other It. dark and glO?my avenu~ .. StllIlD8,. y~~ " 
appointed Episcopacy 1 Do not the Dissenters to be in all the States. Invidious distinctions of • than Mohammed; who, as the seal of the proph. tempest~ of sorrow and dis~ess will ass~il, t~e~, 
of England, and the Free ChlJl'ch of Scotland, a religious character are" odious in a free reo GOOD FRIDAY IN PERU. ets, was to become a teacher after the Nazarene and Deat upon them, From the dark cloud that '-

, and win over and govern the world by his doc~ over tnem, the rhunders will be heard arid thei : raia" an uncompromising opposition to State public. Olit petitions to the several State Le- The dramatic representations of scenes in trine." He read ~he passage again, then ex- he 'seen.' Bow to the 8t011l1 :' 
establishments of }'eligion 1 Are they not con- gislatures dltFer in this .respect very materially life of Christ, introduced by the Spanish patiated in triumphiLnt languag.e on the glory of . ,its vl-olence -will adm!t. of tio eJect; '. 

' aidered to be the friends of religion, good order, trom those :~hicb ,have been presented fi'om who accompallied Pizarro, with a view to the Mohammed, who, was here spoken of, and clds- ,z:esls!ance., ! B1l,t_ look I battered and way--
and jus.t government, in so doing1 With a mao time,tO' ~ime-for 1aws concerning the first day easier conversion of the Aborigines, have long ed bJo: callh!g uPQn the missi?nar~/i~ _~n earnest worn. trave}er, ,as~~ou l~e,srpro-~trllteJ~, th~ -4~s~, , , 

k m. k l' ' been discontinued in the larger Peruvian, cities. and Imposmg to~e; to beheve In hIm whom by:reason of the vlOlen,c.e of tne .tempest; dIr~c~' : jority of our citizens, we know that these the wee. .l.'ney-a,s' lor power to coerce men But I'n the SI'erra they are stl'II k'ept up, and all eh' h' If h CJ l' Id' • ht b' a 1.)' "d' '"' , a fi" '" 1.. ''''" . I 
' . . rt~t Imse au LOreto as a prInce and your Slg eyon tll~ a:~ an ,rown~8'I1(Jry." ,.,~ 

estab:Iishea principles.. Our position' is of a. ~o keep tq~, day, whether.they believe it right or t1e efforts of enlightenfld priests to suppress of thIS wo.rId. But alas! for the moollah. ,Mr. ers of . that cloudl ;Which ''18 burl!ting' WIth an'~tlI '1 , ' 

similar character, and equally' defensiJn\ not. We ask for. laws to allow all men to .them, have been frustrated by the .tenacity and Drose showed th~t by the prince 'of this ~orld Violence upon you. See'!' the~e is ~ st~Jik;O~,': ) 
the' positi(lns of those parties 1 and although as their consciences shall dictat~to keep either threats of the Indians. Dr. Tschudi gives the Script~res ~eant simply 'the Devil! He c~~ar sky 1?eyond, of golden lIght dlfru~lI}g.~~', '. 
sonie may demur, at first, we have no doubt of the Sabbath Or Sunday, .or, if they see fit, to extraordinary description of the cele.bration whIte With anger, and gnashed his teeth tli<?~a~d 8pl~ndors abroad. I dO,not ?peak,o~" 

j. ' Good Friday.. .. From early dawn,'~ he says, ,through inward Il'age, In the net which he had the radiance of the natural sun, ~th h1l1 cheer-
its being as triut:c;lPJla~tly established, keep no day in pa,rticular, without snffering .. the church. is crammed with Indians, who pass hid, was his OWft foot taken; and he was snared' lieams, out of the more sple~did radiande of ~ 

We are. often' told' that we are but a small punishment from human gov;ernment. We be· the morning in fasting c and prayer. At two in in the work of hi~ own hands! ',:Sun of Righteouslless, spreading far' and 
minori1:y, and 'ought, to submit! The religious Iieve it to he a matter, betw~en God and their: th.e afternoon a large image of the Saviour is • around him celestial glory, sucp as beame 
b' C··' d ., f E h d own souls, and consequently'thatihuman legisla- brought out of the sacristy and laid down near HUMAN SACR" IFICES STILL 'OFFERED. tp.e thrpne of God. Tha~ Sun "!ill s1!il!~' Ig~ ~ . .B;u . ty,rants 0 urope ave ever tol the altar, which is veiled. No sooner does this d k d t h II the . 
the' part'es h . t d h tion has ofright nothing to do with it. We , ar ness an s orm, w en, a 0 .. ~.r ,'!l~s 

"., I ,we ave JUs name t e same occur than the whole congregation rush forward The impressiorJ now prev.ails that these ana stars shall have passed away. It wilT'beam ." 
thing j and on the same principle have that'tne laws' whlch compel the' observance and· strive to touch the wounds with scraps of rid rites have been abolished in India. on your path,' a~d ~onduct yOIJ arid' cnebi-:you' 
oVef them un,to this day, yielding them Sunday as a religious; day' are, unconstitu\ional, cott.on, and then ensues a screaming, crowding, impression is -no~ correct I The onward to that blessed place where the' ~ora ,. , 
until their 'growing numbers and influence and very oppressive upon all conscientious ob- and nghting, only to he equaled hy the uproar karu, of August 5; 1845, mentions a Jesus will be your everlasting. light, ~nd ·the.,;/ 
wreSted, one I;iglit after another from their un. of the seventh day of the week. Their at an ill-conducted fair, until the priests at last act to suppress Ihuman sacIifices the Saviour God a glol'y that will never w~ne.<",· I d' 

. . I 'ffe' b - succeed in restoring, order. The figure of the tracks of Orissa, 'and then gives the following , IProfessor Moses Stu~", willing masters. Is it' to be so ,with 'us and our on ye ct IS to au serve sectanan purposes. SavI'our I'S now attached to the cross with three h k' f h . h 
St t · 1 W h'Il' They are not required by' Jehovan'or by Jesus s oc mg account ,0 t e manner In w ich the 

a e governments e s a see" very large silver nails, and a rich silveI' crown victims are procured and slaughtered. Surely . Ij C' JoT', 

Canting hypocrisy says: "If is 'unfJrtunate Christ. If either the Christian or the Jewish is placed upon its head; on either side are the 'the dark places Qf the earth are full of the hab. GEMS ,lFRlIM J9HN. fLA. VEL. 1.,11' "'1 >, 
h . I Scriptures require the governments of Gentile crosses (If the two thieves. The ~n,(uans.'ga2;e: itations of cruelty'!, . \!Vhat an excellent,:.: lovely '(1M ,is Chr,i,Jl:J'ld ~ at youh .<:a~n?t agrll ~e with the majo'~lty:, and nations to enforce by penal statutes the religious their fill and leave the church, but return The wild bill-tribes appear to exhibit Put the b~a!lty of:te~~psand paradi~~~ Y~~,i:" 
eep t e . genera y.received, and long-e~tab· . l\t eight in the. evening. The . edifice is then of three aboriginal races-the g~r~en of ;Ed~n iu , "ne; .. p~,~,alt~~~e~f"l'rfai );, 

Hahed Sabbath of ,the land j but· you, . have ?~s~~~nce1..'?f t~~~t'~~dt,~ay of the wee~, l~t that brilliantly illuminated, and at the foot of the Khands, and Saurahs. The .Koles flowers, all smells, all colors, all tastes, atl ' 
privile§u,iand "Y0U:' ought -therewith ,to ·beJ-con. mJu~ctJo~ u~. po~. e out, and :.we promise to cross stand, wrapped in white robes, four priests, chiefly in the. northQrn parts, the Khan!Is in the joys, all sweetness, all lov~liness-:,in '(lite,;' I)h<"" 

tent I'" ·So the' Britis'li hierarchist~ 'say ito tbe' .~band!lu our posItIon. '.I,'here IS reason to be- the santos varones or holy men, whose office it is middle regions, arid, the Saurahs in the Squtli: . what a f~ir an'd excelRint thmg ,~o~ld-that'bet,.[ 
Di8~e~~~rs' dr Englah'd. So' the' ~la~eholdeF!says heve, th~t the monls of,the pel)~le would be to take down the body of the Saviour. A short Now it is among the Khands, the largel\t and And yet It.s~ould'lbe: less. to that fulll,~n!lI:w.C!\l.]:,; 
to th. ,.8 slav, e . when he complains, that'fie h"'.s not Without Sunday law8 1than .wltb,th~m, In- distimce off, upon a stage or scaffolding, most numerous of these races,' that the Horrid belove~ Ch~t.t than one, dr.op pf f.~ln "tg,!~~ f • 

.. Id b - 11 the Virgia,Mary, in deep .mourning, and with practice of human: sacrifices was found so wide. whole s~as, nyers, ll!kes and f()Unt;alD~ o_f tell: , 
his rignts 8S a MAN. Our kind advisers doubtless wou e ~?I,'e genera .., a white cloth round her head. In a long. dis. Iy and- systematically to prevail. It is to thousand' '.' ""', " , "" 
th O k-,' II: . . th . of Jehovah's dis- h 

lU ~ lU a slUcenty, that ey preach gospel to . , -. / . course a priest explains t e scene to the, con· pitiate the earth-gqd-the greatest of the Khand 
us when they talk about our privileges. Then we pleasure or favor, " concealed behllld ~regation, and- at the close of his,sermon, turn· <Ieities-that the aanguina:ry rite is performed. 
are not f.or'ee·m l'k' I b"· '1' 'd a four dollar fine, or a 'week's imprisonment! lUg to the -santol varones" he sayB~ Ye _holy It is considered necessary that :avery faml Icc.mi:ort 

II en 1 e yourse ves, ut 'P1'W% ege , . h I dd f th d' h Id h h b' cr' fl' 
err' d ])b J II TV' ," ',. ,The' interests of, the State would' all be pro· men, mount tea er 0 e C!gss, an S ou s are t e iaou 0 a lUman' VIctim atth,,~lthA/'" 

OI'1S~B, an stu orn ews ! :\ e~I.! isupp,ose , ' , , . ,.. ' ., the body of the dead SaVlour !' _time when each of the principal crop~ Jis laid (nlr,iJ;lt,il~:tJ~e, 
We reclprocate·the favors of our generous and· " rathel; than mJu~e~, by the repe~l of the priests 'ascend ,vith hammers, down, while a Ilarvest oblation is 
Bage advisers, and preach a,little of the la!,vand Sundl!-Y lilws, t~e only ,elfe.c~ of ,s~ch repeal ~e- preacher continues-. ~ Thou holy man on. the scarcely.less than a spring sacrifice; ..... , .. , •• 
tbe gospel also',' ana say, .. lVnat80ever yihiJo'ltld ~ng to extend legal sanctions to business lawfully right side _of. th,e Saviour,- strike the fh:st blo,; considered in the last degree desirable' 
that'lllet/. kbuZd'& ' ",,' 'do' I • h '" transacted on the first,day of the·week, upou the...-t!aIl m the hand, .and take It out! several offerings, a.ccording to the pr~)mlge' 
Ye . a un~ yo,'\ ye, r'J,en 80 ~D.t em:. 'The hammer falls, and the sound of the blow ie the year, should intervlme between 'D~"'" 

klU~l~~a~ed a~V1Sfir?, wQu,ld· I~ ,be nght, 1£ ' for the cry of. Misericordia! sides those regtilar peri()dical offerings, 'th>erErh~, __ .1. 

lVe, could b~lDg it to paSs, to maktl a law to com· cordia! ftepeated, by thousands of voices ·in are others constantly demanded by. 
pel.a~l t,b~ nrst-day. p~ple, within' tlie' . ton.,es ~anguish so heart.rending, as to produce events and circumstances. The prf3valenqe 
outl'{,owi}'iiett1emelitS" a strangely painful impression Upon the hearer. unusual sickness. the visitation,of an ep~~enllc, 
to Jtfieplthe0~eventh' day The nail is handed to a priest ?t ~he foot of the ravages of wild beasts, ~ought, famine, or,. 
fined""" 'c' ':1 II .to be talten to the .Vlrgm Mary,· still in a word, any extraordinary calamity', of 'any' ,·Aour. 110 ars or I~. T h h 

' )"" - ". / , '. , . . . upon,her sc~o u; ?' et t e preach- kind', whether affecting individuals- ,01' the :COm-TllUe: 
Every bqdiY .QX9lalm8~ No !. -Is -it.ngh~,-then: to, .now addte~ses. hImself/WIth the words- munity at large-all, all are believed toJ:aU 
comp~~us,'to keep'tUe first day1' We'fiay, No. 'Tholl. afflicted mother, '~pproach-1lnd l'eceive public ,expiation, ,~r. atonement with 
~ e ~li!~~ci'oui littl~ lliowevet- 'troni Df~achi '. tbe, nail that pierced the ~ght l1and of thy blesso blood, to avert the supposed wrath 9f. that (m~a~ 

the ') r" 1;- ,;," ~, •. : J"" ,,~ " " ,,~g ed son!' And .as the prIest draws near to the deity--:-earth-god. . If . 1 .... ~v·.'WJnu~:dlll)(I.eP,,<lJ},w'.bat.A;4t:e~ Jli4jl!~~ HlI!ifI.l:'!O'n 
, g'lap5hoi~e~.-;,wh9.);lay.e. p'f~,er,an4·pr.eJu-, image.of the Virgin, the latter, moved by III se· "From the Huctuatingvariety of 

dice ' U" •. ',WEi therefor.e, plant'_our- cret mechanism advances to,n1eet-him, tliat maY' 'lead to' the p.erformance 
!eJl~es:[ohdHrinjf.ril!'hl~!:and's,aY'to. in:both\andsil'laces i~'in a si1ver,bowl1 bloody ''Sacrifices, ,is plainly .1'1 np'I)Ss:LD1,ai tj)ll;i~tlei!. 

, , eyes, ; and, returns. to.1ts-place. . a,pree~se. of re 'thiW)lsiciiIH'I'Aiti ! 11;~~l;; 
movements, are repeated "when -the - tW() 1~map, fi PA.iI:lI"ll~lmt1 

I'nO"IIt,:llnd, the, Cl'Pwn, are .brought:down.,' PQi~eJr;;;;~;:!~'t,jJ.¥i~~~~I~~r 

1~1l':~~rl~:lltoj.~,e.r~!:,Jlli'\mt~~cto~i.:mm;e)l~ha'Plt';~lrmElrl;~yi~~~~;~~11:~~~~]:~~!~l~n~~ 8cene,ha~ fot;aCcoin.p,lmime!lltithej:unintler~lell"netiiJiiFWhi>Seifulfu.l~.ti~m~i$;f~~I_i~mi 

, , 

'I 
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~:========~~~~~;P~~E=~F=¥~~~==~~~~~~~~~::~:=I1~~~I=~o~fi:J~~~fv=Ilj~j~;fi~m o),'"iluritice or sym- Re!n~lIIblp.:. the'Sabba~h day 

<'!Irh.. t"J:: _ Lb .. th Se'veyjitb-da'~:Eiaultists,ln 'COlmmloIl , Ii or\Di'j~iuc\iced legis- thou labor, and 
~I'" ;l.JI u.u "I, happy Republic'lare secured cpnscientiously obser.v;e , day as t e loose- day'is the Sab-

rel:ilriijllB rights," religious equalitY,. and Sabbath, and they are nun andrvoid, a~a will be Ararat is thou shalt not do 

~8JlPID"'iF" 8!-BB!!IIH·IEEPEIlS, 
, It is ~~?,11u~iyer~al sentiment of mank,ind, ~n 
civilized society, as well as in savage hfe; 1D 

the church, as well as out of the church; at 
present, a8."'811 as l in all fonnet ages, that he 
who \y'uknQt ""ijs~ert and manf",!Jl,. ~~f!'p~ ,his 
light~-~y. all proper m~ans,.is not worthy 
high privileges; that he who s~ts down supinely 
and ollows his inherent rightB to be wrested 
from him and trampled upon, will soon, very 
loon, have n<ine left to enjoy, or none to be taken 

• away. , 
Op.posed d8 [IVa are in principle to contention 

and contlict/ under ordinary circumstances, yet 
it oftbn'Mcomes our duty to maintain our rights 
with all OUI' ability, especially when fidelity to 
our qigb calling involves ~tal principles, and 
those which are not simply personal bllt which 
pertain to the, welfare of others; and that the 
more imperatively, when the integt'ity of the law 
of our M,aker is, concel'ned and the peculiar 
privilege of honoring Him and his institutions 
is putlin jeopardy, by having the crafty inven
tions of man foisted on our observance, by fines 
and penalties, in direct violation of our inherent 
rights and cbarter immuhities, To receive the 

, , J \ 

testimonies of the Lord into honest hearts and 

ligious privileges, That glorious Cor.stitution swept to the winds wherever the issue is any work, nor thy son, nor thy daughter 

on, any indivi?~al:s religio.us prin- up to the proper tribunal provided for our case, ~~~~I~f:"1r'~~:ft;~.:~hl~~'i~~rr~~'~:~il~~~:'~:!:I,.~th~y~l~m~~a;~n~o~s~ervant, nor thy ?I~id servant, nor thy 
b ' and the only resol:ilef't us~"'Wehavebeen de: i~ th~~S1t'lIl1gt!l'''W1tbllttby''gate!f'fOl''irt_'''' 

CIVltl~, no preference to e gtven to any sect or six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the 
party; and in that wise provision is our only hope, spoiled of our sacred lights and denied redf~ss, sea and all that in them !is, and tesU!d tb'e 'sev] II , 

our only security; yet, by legislative enactments, time after time, at legislative halls, The preju- '·staiIledll enth day; wherefore the Lord blessed the Sab. 
many of the States have imposed fines and pen- dices in favor of Sunday exclusively, even to the bath day and hallowed it." This Sabbath he has 
alties, and Justices of the Peace have enforced injury of those who religiously ~ dbset-ve the imposed upon UB, by a powef .which /Jelongl to 

o~11,.~~~tit~lil~~~~i~hit:~~~~i,;i~;f~~~~:~i~~~~'II'~{:1ij~~~~a~n~'ld~~h~i~mself alone, and it is perpetuaily 
them against freemen of- the Republic for exer- seventh day, are too inveterate to listen to: t(l -), sanctify" that 'Wiy/until" ~ , 
cising their constitutional right .of worshiping claims, Relying on their own, numbers, and ;rZt~ntil it Jlbrogl:'t~s, !t, or absolves us from the 
Almighty God on his own appointed, hallowed, our slender minority, they superciliously repulse your pUre He bas never abrogated it, or substi-
sanctified day, and pursuing their own avocations us, and taunt us with our inability to stay the first ~elltury any other day to be sanctified in its stead, 
the otb, ei: 'six days of the week, Thus the Sev- injustice inflicted upon us, This was unblush- ing this shrine ha~ he delegated power to any Potentate 

_ d f 't1 Church, or'Lemslalure; to anv ~ishop, Pl'jest' 
enth-day Baptists, on violation of vested rights ingly expressed, repeatedly, by members of the egeneracy 0 I. ,"'-'" , , , deeply lamenting, to 'find the caUl!e, to do scr-,it rettIains untouched by 
and immunities, are forced to yield two sevenths legislature, to whom we appealed, on settmg liberty, for which ye shed your b1?Od ~o Divine and is as abiding a§ the tablet 
of their time to religious rest, while other de- us aside unceremoniously, openly avowing that is now, even now, trampled upon 1D thiS land of stone on the statute is writien by the 
nominations observe but one seventh, and that we" were too few to be regarded." Others do vaunted equality," I then walke,d ,tbe, linger of God, the Sabbatlb 'qf tlbe L01'd forevC'l'. 
not the day requi~'ed by the Word of God; and not, and are determined not to look at the justice of Bunker's heigbt, where Amencan chIvalry Until He abrogates it, 0,1' absolves the se~ice, if 

ted th 1 ag ' st l'mmense' odds to re is our solemn duty to obs~rve it. and it only, and 
, , h ' t of our claims, or the iniustice with which we pos emse ves am , " -strange mconslstency, t elr persecu ors, proven ~ sist monarchical enactments,land mamtaln the not to recognize any other substituted or en· 

on trial to be the greater violate~s of the statute are treated, as compeers of the Republic; they free exercise of civil and religious liberty, I forced by man, It is due to the Majesty of 
-guilty of open, flagrant immoralities, Teveling look not, and are determined not look at the looked up to discover some device proclaiming Heaven, that we be faithful to this his command i 
in vices and crimes, regardless of God or man, principle involved; they look not, and are de- the eternal principles of universal, unsullied amI it is likewise due to ourselves and bur pos
on that very day-escape, and prosecute with tel'mined not to look at the violence done to freedom !-but I looked in rain, There stood telity" that we preserve, unimpaired, tile high 

th Id m sSl've pl'le wI'thout' any I'nsl'gna t"at priv;lige of worshiping him according to the 
Perfect ~mmunity-stralloO'e as it may appear, fundamental law of the lana, nor the violence e co a , I n d" f ' d ' d told of an asylwn for the oppressed, or pr?ffer- Ictates 0 ,our conSCiences, an 1D accor allce 
yet it is nevertheless the fact, with this testimony done to our rights and our feelings, They have ing a refuge to the ,persecuted for conscience with his I requirements. It is also our duty to 
before the public functionary, the Seventh-day the advantage by fair or by foul, aud they are sake, I looked iu vain, for its ~oundation is resisnhe encroachments of the se9ula'r power, in 
Baptists are mulcted and the vagabond escapes, detennined to keep that advantage, right or laid in soil oversbadowea by Sunday enactments intelfereing with the promotion of the cause of 
Thus, under these unjust enactments, the un- wrong, Their prejudices are gratified, and and coercion laws, I next stood in Fanuell God our Father; for if we suffer the rights of 

h' d d Hall-the cradle of American Liberty-where citizenship, the inestimable plivilegesofrdligious 
godly oppress and the righteous suffer; and t IS they are etennine to keep them gratified, the tocsin of Freedom was first sOWlded; where liberty to be wrested from us, ,alld succumb to 
in the land of vaunted liberty and equality, And They look not to the past to' estimate correct a Hancock and the Adamses pro"Jaim, ad the the usurpation of political lower, in forcing the 

resistl~\the ~ommandments of men," which con- 1 h d ", f' they must suffer until they appea to t e principles, neither 0 they look forward 10 con- heaven-born principle of unfettel'ed equality, sanctification of the first ay 0 the week, we. 
flict with His prerogatives and detract from his, h' Ii h d d H h db" h 

" 

, charter of our liberties, the eyer glonous Con- template consequences, The present is all with As I stood on the rostrum on w lC ~ ey stoo, 0 IS cause mue amage, y recognIzmg t at 
unlimited sovereignty, is the liberty wherewith stitution, By that instrument, our liberties, our them, They have the advantage now, and they' in times that tried men's souls,rallyihg the peo- infringement, and by suffering th at encroachment 
the Gospel has made Ul!" free, The Lord alon'e 'Jl ' , h d pIe to the defence of their unalienable rights, to deter others from embracing the unmutilated 
i81awgiver in Zion, and his Word the only rule religious equality, and religious rights, are in- WI mamtam tea vantage at all hazards. methought their guardian shades still hovet:ed Truth, These Sunday laws and their penalties 

of faith and practice, As his disciples we are 
violably secured, and so secured that they can- The truth is, we, as a nation, have deteriorat- over the sacred spot, and my spir, it' par,took of hindrances to the reception of the truth " 
not be shaken or wrested from us by the action ed incalculably since the days of the Revolu· their dewy blessing, My bosom 'Deat With holy and if acquiesced in, must eventually destroy its 

required to " contend fOT the faith once delivered ' h of any State L, egislature, Our legislatures have tion, in virtue and in patriotism, There is now transports, my soul burned with irrepressible promulgatIOn throug out the landl Under this 
to thellaints,t~ Ih thislnatter we are not our own " h' d I ' 'bl h III d h as righteous law ,'t cannot h fi t / ,,," • not any thing to do with the tolerationqfreligWn, scarcely a vestige of the self-sacrificing devotion ent U8lasm, an msenSl y s 0 e osann un , ave ree course 0 

I" we ~\'e bO,ught with a price ;" we have pledged to American Freedom! but wh~n I thought glolify God its founder, 
our allegiance to Heaven, and have to" fight the It is all inherent right, a reserved right in the to the public weal and republican rectitude left; of my brEJthren at Snowhill, suffering persecution Here is a work for us, God has suffered this 

d it h f f: ' I " l'k f people, in each individual himself, never dele· we are fast degenerating into':a contracted, and fines for conscience sake, I turned to the evil to come upon us to try our loyalty-to test 
goo g t 0 alt I, I e true "soldiers 0 the to Congress, or any legislative body, All headstrong cabal, reckless of pI inciple and ut- wall and wept, It blighted my spirit, smothered our adhesion to his truth. He has given us ,a 
Cl·088." ~one but a dastard will deny his Mas- d h d 1 dl h' b h II d th t h ' 

It/lU'rnt1/l"'-. or attempts at toleration, in matters of terly disregarding those high ennobling pur- all my aspirations, an crus e my very sou, goo y entage, ut as a owe a entage 
ter,olr forsake his Master's cause in the hour of d In Fanueil Hall I had to mourn thlOl loss of all to be invaded to prove our fealty; to wake us 
'd N b religious faith or practice, is not only a usurpa- poses which alone can make us a great an k ' kId f h' tr,al,or ~s~ay. one ut a craven spirit, un- that is dearer than life, the loss of r~ligious lib· up to our wor ; to agItate a now e ge 0 19 

worthy the name of a disciple, will refuse to tion, hut the vilest tyranny; because it assumes prosperous people, The virtue and integrity erty, and was brought to reali7:e, that on Ameri- truth among the nations of the earth sitting in 
, :+!.. h' d h the power to gt'ant 01' withhold religious privi- (If the populace have long since ceased to inspire can soil religioll~ liberty is but a nil-me. the shadow of darkness-the darkness which 

magn":1 IS. name an is requirements when " db' 'd I leges, We utterly den", that any State, or tIle my confidence, especially in matters which come I left these time-honored walls with a stricken leaves them to believe hes-an OWIng to lOS 
persec,nted for the truth's sake, J a OlciB 'd 1 d If t t Federal Government, have any power to legis. in conflict with their prejudices, If our rights spitit; but on approaching the om'llWn. os- or 1 0 atrous aY8, we prove recrean 0 our 

0hUt' lines bavde
l 

fahlJe? to us in pleasant places; late on this sub;ect, Neither of them have the are not secured in our JJtlagna Cl.arta, I shall ton Oommon, animate wit~life,crowfidfld by adg~y dutyfj, he hmaYr: ?hesfitrloy oUl'fprifjvileghes altogether; 
we aye a goo y el'ltage; we ought to appre- ~ multitude, disporting on Its beauti ul swar ,m yet, or t e alt u ness 0 a ew, e may save 'a 
ciate it above all earthly ble8sit;lgs, and ever be power to pass any law abridging the religious despair of ever having them restored by popu- commingled freedom, I was forced ~o acknowl- nation, that has despised his law and trodden 

d d fi rights of any citizen or class of citizens, It is lar clamor, Popular clamor crucified the Re- edge, that we must _ still, be a fi,avo, red, a free down his testimonies, He has committed this 
rea y to e end it as the periapt of onl' lives. '1 h d k ' 'th' , f h' I v an infraction, a wanton infraction of the Con. deemer-they "hated him without a cause," people, Strains of martla mUsIc reac e my trust tn Qur eeplng 1D IS portIOn 0 IS mora 
It would be criminal in us, who have had:' these ' '1 f Ii 'd hId d J" stitution of the United States, N one but infatu- they will hate us witnout a cause; popular clam- ears, and the wavmg p umes 0 t e veteran vmeyar -we ave p e ge our Ives even unto 
high, these inestimable privileges bestowed ~Ipon or and sectarian bigotry, murdered the Apostles, military met my sight, while the busy hum and death, to keep ,his covenant and his testimo~ie,I!' 
us by. pur' Heavenly Father, not to continue ated bigots have the effrontery to justify the as- roud peals of merry glee, proclaimed it to be a "Thy testimomes have I taken as an heritage 
steadfast and faithful, giving him all the glory; sumption, and persecuted the saints unto death, Human gala-day, It was the anniversary, 0\ the" Hon- forever; for th~y are the rejoicing of my heart: 
more criIpin1l1 than Esau, to sell his birthright When ftrst adopted, the Constitution of the nature is still the same, Give man power and orable A=ient Artillery Company "-a company I have inclined mine heart to perform thy 

U 't d St t ta' de" he will abuse it-the ~trong will trample on the of two hundred years standing', Ion whose an- statutes always, even unto the end," is tl18 im-
for a mess of potage, yea, infinitely morO;) crimi- mea es con me no xpress prOVISIOn 

h 'f I" f d th h weak', and if left to the tender mercies of sec- nual parade~ the people go out, en masae, to plied vow of every true disciple, If we are 
:nal, doubly criminal, for those who have inhen't- t. e secunty 0 l'e IgIOUS ree om; oug no d 'h d" h " ' hfi I hI' f I ' h 11 h I h dId' f, , tarian l)re;udices, we may never hope for res- celpbrate the ay WIth t em, an Jt IS t e custom lalt u, t e lerltage 0 tie samts s a not e 
ed ,t~i~ p~c~)iar favor of God. not to battle, and power w atever was e egate to mter ere lU J for the Governor of the State, on, th,at occasion, wrested from us, " No weapon, saitl! ~he Lord, 
battle.;ealously, for his truth and hi9 any way, whatever, with it, It was silent on titution of our rights which have been wrested tQ take his chair into the ~ncloBure, to give ad- that is formed against thee shall prosper; and 
, Herlltofore our high privileges have not cost the subject, from the general conviction of the from us by unjust, by iniquitous legislation," ditional zest to the festivities, ',There sat the evei'Y tongue that shall rise against thee in judg-

I b d't f th t 't I bein disputed It As I have but little confidence, in popular old Governor, and over his head waved the flag ment thou shalt condemn, This is the heritage 
UB, toe present generation, any thing, Like the a sur 1 y 0 a pom eve' g , 

b 'd' clamor, I have still less in tbe miserabl~ tools of my country, floating gt'acefu11y in the balmy of the servants of the Lord, and their righteo\ls-
burs',t"t-n'g"fruI't, I't has fiallen l'nto oUI'lap, Not so was, y common consent, recogmze as an m- b A I b h ld' I' l' ld I ld 'f ' h h ''r d" d h' .. ld they often invest with a " little brief authority," reeze, see Its p aymg 10 S, con ness IS 0 me, salt t e Lur ; an IS promise, 
with our fathers. Persecuted for conscience herent and indefeasible right that cou never t b t x laim "Long wave the star span led h' h ' d t dti t ' a ' " ~, be assailed', that could not be questioned for a Fawning sycophants at one moment, ,they be- nbo u I~' cb : I I k d ' . - ,gd d w IC ,lsI sure an sSeabbas"kls rene we In an 
sake, and pursued with fire and fagot, yet th")' "d h ' anner, - ut as 00 e ,ItS stnpes relDm e espeCia manner to a atf~- eepers, to encour-

moment by anyone who had the least sense of come intl'lgumg an arrogant t emstant they are me of the stripes and imprisonments of my breth- age them in the perfonnance of their duty, and 
endured all things, and were faithful unto the I tl d 'th t W I k" £: ' k dId the meaning of American liberty! The power COle WI power 0 menace, e 00 III vam ren or consCience sa e, an was cast own sustain them under their trials. "If thou 
elld, Hither than renounce or forsake their holy d d now-a-days, for tbe republican simplicity and to despair, I looked again, and in its turn away thy foot from the Sabbath, from do-

; 'J to interfere was not delegate ,an consequently , , f h f R princIples; and when 'there was no City of stern mtegnty 0 t e statesmen 0 the evolu· circle of glittering stars, and in it!\ E pluribus ing thy pleasure on my holy day; and call the 
Refuge on the iron glebe of Europe, rather than no attempt to act on it could ever be entertained, tion, For years past I have been completely unum, I beheld new hope-abiding hope, What- Sabbath a deligllt, the holy of the Lord, honor
submit to ecclesiastical domination in any fonn, This is to be inferred, fairly, from the reply of disgusted with the hollow-hearted professions ever States have done, by Sunday legislation and able; and shalt honor him, not doing thine own 
they sacrificed all earthly possessions and Bocial GeIl-:lral Washington, who was President of the of demagoguges, during an electioneering cam· coel'cion laws, whatever shadows tlley have cast ways, nor finding thine own pleasures, nor speak-

endeaJ
'ments-tbel'r ho"'es and the graves of Conv:ention which formed the Constitution, to a paign, and their subsequent treachery and pros- over the hills 'and valleys of our respective com- ing thine own words; then shalt thou delight 

HI' tiution. At the polls, their whole souls are monwealths, that flag has never been sullied, has thyself fin the Lord, and I will cause thee to 
tl1e"I' k1'n'·iue'd, to seek an asylum I'n th" we·.'arn letter received from a First-day Baptist church b d d 'th I fi th II' ht f th 'd h I' ar " "" ur ene WI ove or e fig so e peo- neyer sanctlone anyencroac ments on our re 1- ride upon the high places of the earth, and feed 
maiD, '~ey~na 'f,he raging-billows. After' en- irl Virginia, bearing date, August 4th, 1789, in ple"-the" dear people"-" Equal rights! equal gious liberties; that, flag has never covered allY thee with the hetitage of J aeub thy father j for 
counteliug the perils of the deep and the fer-ocity which he emphatically remarks: "If I had the rights!! equall'ights! I !" ,they shout and reiter- oppression or persecution' for consciimce sake, the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it." These 
of thiS wild savage, and even facing the cannon's least idea of any difficulty resulting from the ate, again and again; but when an opportunity New life animated my desponding heart, and I our privileglls, and this our incumbent duty to 

C t't t' d d b th C 'f h' h is presented of giving proof of their professions, thanked Goil that there wal!' still a City of the promises,. The Lord requires it at 
moutlNO g' a, in their freedom, they esteemed it ons I u IOna opte y e onventlono w IC h k d ] 'd 1 I ' , I h d h h P 'd t ey skul- away an l el'l e appea S; ,eavmg Refuge; that in that flag ,there was a full guar- our hands; "It shall come to pass, that whoso-

ute ear, e u e peop e, 0 s are a ell' over 0 avmg our ng ts respecte an e- ever WI not ear "en unto my wor s WblC e che"ap'il' y 'earned, to' 51't down un'el' tbel'r own ate onor to be the feSI ent, when it was h d did d Itt t th f h' " h d d d / 'II 'h' "k " d ' b b 
vin~ and fig.tree, to worship Almighty God ac- framed, so as to endanger the rights of any re- creduility. There is but little of the high mind- fended; that we must appeal to ~t, and it oI1ly, shall speak in tny name, I ,villrEfquire it of him," 
cording to the dictates of their own consciences, ligious denomination, I never should have at· ed, magnanimous patriotism of our revolution- And on reflection I rejoiced to And that it has Here, then, I repeat, is oUi'veritable position, 

tached mv name to that I'nstl'ument If I had ary sires left amongst us; but few retrace the never been appealed to in vain, The only 'in- and our incumbent duty, We nlilsb put on the 
And if they endured all these saclifices to gain J ' 'd h 1 GIG spirit which animated the founders of our Re- stance in which it has ever been invQked, in this annor of faith and "wre~t1e witl! powers and 
tIl at inestiinable privilege, shall we, their de- any 1 ea t at tIe enera overnment was so b ' 'h fi d 1" I . pu hc, 01' recognIze t e un amenta pnnclp es matter, was in the case of the attempt to stop principalities," until we triumph in the~name~f 
scendants, prove ourselves unworthy our noble administered that the liberty of conscience was of the ground work of the compact, Self, clique the mails on Sunday-another mode of ::'unday tbe Lord, The secular arm has usurped our 
ancestors, by relinquishing the blessed boon, endangered, I pray you be assured, that no man and sect. are the main considerations of our coercion-another step to ecclesiastical religious immunities; and inasmuch .as it inter- ' 
wi\hout an effort to save it when trampled upon would be more willing than myself to revise and public men, and so long as we have in private -and the response found ill the RJp'>rt of feres with the free exercise ana the reception of 

alteI' that pal't of I't so as to avol'd all I'ell'gI'ous life a body of contracted men, exercising a Committee of the Senate,' which was adopted the Word of God, it is an infraction of the CO,neti. 
by secitarian preiudi.des and uniust le.nslation ~ , ,J ~ 0' t' Y 'th d b superstitious awe over the actions of ,the popu- with great unanimity by that body, is tution of the Union, RequirinQ' any mlln or set, 
Tha' n'J P"od! W'" h' a'''e Ilot to go l'nto the persecu lon, on can, WI out ou t, remem- I • h 'd d fl' 1 ' • ., ,P' ' K U' .,. ace, WIt nauow mm s an lIlty learts, yet an assurance, that the is of men to Ylelu, more than theIr voluntarY,!=on-
fie1d, and she~ h~htan blood to save our rights ber, that 1 have often expressed as mytopinion, sW!lying the ignorant mass by operating on true to its first principles that we secration of a seyenth part of -their'tiine to'the 
being wl'ested frop!: us j b\1t crayen, truckling that every man who conducts himself as a good ther prejudices, I have but little hope fIOm any may ever trust i~, the Union, se~ice' of their Maker, which is all HE requires, 
paltroops would we be. were we nQt to fly to citize~, is accountable alone to God for his I'eli· appeals to the people or to legislatures" I trust That report clearly is a vile infraction of vested rights, and an in. I 

, us fiaJ'th and should be l)!'otected I'n worshI'p not in their magnanimity-my hope, my only p' erfect religious freedom, as it sur""ountable impediment to the free exercise 
the r,escue and exertl ollr every peaceable effort, glO ,- ..., , G d d' h d' f h' hope, is in the Constitution, True ,there are callydeclares that ','Ci)n~rpSB of reJigious sentiment, secured to ,all p~reon., 
to il

j
'U,'8,tain o,ur lights adainst le.nslati ... e enaet· mg, 0" accol' I,ng to t e Ictates, (), IS con- I' h d 'd I I k' d' d W ' '1 d . e e- some en Ig tene , generous mm s, w 10 00 stitutlOn of delegate an ' sects, an denominations, e are cal e upon 

ments, when this can be done by simply ap'peal· SCIence. Loo~mg on, the ConstItutIOn, ~re- beyond the bubbles of the day, and take a com- Committel) look; fn ;vaill by the most SdCl'tid senile of duty 'to arise and 
, in&,to. tAe charter of our, liberties,' and the COR- sented, for their adoptIOn, as not expressmg prehensive survey of our institutions, acknowl- delegation of pOiYer wipe 'out this oppressive, thiS intolerable hi vii-
Itit~j,dl!lJ~tholities established for' o~r '~efence, eJtplici~ly a full guarantee on this, as well as edge the fundamental principles of our confed- inquire and ae'termine sion' on our right8.,from the statute. books of the 

.. .r,~ri' v thri<l Ii >= 'h" ," some I other subjects of much moment, "the Con- eration, and concede our rights; but they take whetHer any, has been land, ,w'e owe it to ourselves, to It,umanJljght~ 'I. 

t 
.rn.t~PJj foe appyare we,lDIn tfi" WId se conI"' 'vontions of a number of the States, at th~ time no special or active interest in our cause; forreligiou8 exercises, ,On the and to our Maker. It is not at variance lri~h " 

s rue 1011 ~ ur government,' ts un amenta " " ' run not against public,prejudices; they few ' 1Vhich it the principles of ouqirofession-' notinco'~~isient \ 
'n' J. ~, ... se u""d be' i Ii" of theIr adoptmg the ConstItutIOn, expressed a succor not, ,vith a! true patriotic, a I'elI'mollS WI'th our high 'calling, to resist the wicked sMV: 

prl "Iple .. , p.", y a on8tltut on t at cannot , , " "" 
lie cHanged dr Ca$t' aside b the fitful ca trices deSIre, lD .order to prevent misconstruction, or ficing spirit, the cause of oppressed rights, that Con~ess jugation of God's heritage, and maintain, by'"U 
of ~ hIde I dot t h' h l' d abuse of Its powers, that farther declaratory nnd pure devotion to the sacred ptincipleB' of establishment of ' peaceable measures and means, our religioue \ 
bey~u:m~rat m Igd:lgl~es, lU :"'1 ,I~ are P .!lche ~estrictive clauses shouI'd be added.". The fol- of religious freedom and human rights, exercise thereof. privileges, 'rhey are the gift of God, and qOllo \ 

\ " " as y, m~ ':! IDg egis atloR, 01' t e '., A III ) d day may come, however, when all the protestant stands, makes no has the ri¥lt to make us afraid in the ,enjoyment , 
m •• "','nat'o f' .n"'b't E " amenument (rt, ,was proposed an f: 'I' hid h' h' , £ h ' ",' b 'M _D I ns 0 an __ I l'ary xecutlve, glVe a, amI y 1D t e an, may see t IS t eU7 the weel\:, It is the ditty thereo • ey are secureu to us ,your 8S1!a 
.,ability ,to our. institutions ndt surpassed any , . ratified: 'b' l?ohngress Bfhall,m,ake no la1V error. The day of, retribution may ajj'ord to all-to :r ew or Charta; and to that·we appeal Paul, when m 
nation or people Ibn' the face of the l'e8p~CtI~g, an esta IS ~ent 0 reh~lOn, ~r pro- when ~hey :nay be trodden dow? b~: ~ wide Ch1Btian-~he 'pr~tec;tion'jand bonds, aml, under sore oppression, appealed to 

'bel!1,iIlfrilngeld b . I} 'I' - d ,hibitmg tIIe 'ftee exercIse thereof, ThIS was spreadmg hierarchy, avowedly proclalmmg ec- beingnant 1DShtutlOns, 'on Coosar, We do no,more in apPllaling to,th? c~n. 
y partIR ebgts atdlonhor espotic inCOrPorated to settle the questi~ forever-a clesiastical control over the' whole globe-then, every' day qf tAe week.'!· stituted ~uthoritie~ of ,our COUl)t~, and f:lalmJ?l~' 

.·tll.wli1~"e:ha;ve it'resou1'ce eyon ,t e ( _ I "h' hi' d II S d and not till then,' will they ,awake to the danger ofllstandard"then, m"lIt go the protection of the privileges due to,PHr CIJt!~ " 
MW'~jlt''Pl:ilil:iH~ns, [-ri' .. ' ...11.:..0" prOVilllOl1 'W 1C exten s over tates an ,.. 1. ' "" re 1 :. lSt'lnng "fll IUon ,. I I' ' , tampering with religious immunities, and of our ril!'hts; for zenshlD of toe ,Republic, Wher!lls our ~l\i1 

~ll,<\!lpElUd,elit'J ;f , I " TelTitorillB from' the AtlantIC to the 1I1,,~..,....lstraining religious rights by coercion laws." for' rea're~s from" mous,·UbertY! 'if We are nbt p,erm1tted to foll°-W:1,." 

re t ti
u lCd,arj. t llS "'t'om tiJe Lakes to the GIllf of MevI'co-tht'ougb- h 'f fi d' "'- d f fireely,fun" '1 " U ~ no ope, no, expectatIOn 0 ' n mg the the tribunal ' the'- lctates 0 onr own oonsclences 'J' 

sor 01' re ress-not to \-' ' ,,- ,,1 ~-letM~l t' h 11' , 'out Hie 'wholl~ length and breadth of the UDlon; mass or the leadet's of the mass, fall back to 'l:iellure 'the' citizens Maker, but are, wl'ce1-lJ'f"'() ) 
:m,JdiIIiot,(o eo'· a 1ve, a 8,not to an , ~ if" • Ji.. • f A IV d I fi d I" 1 I b 'II' d h S S\ii~li[ti]m; ta'b~,cr'jrOl' wlhllt, b 1 for the secona section 0 rt, ,ec ares: un amenta pnnClp es anI e, WI lUg to an ,t e tates 

e on~(jl~(jJ ~s, '~This ConstitutioQ, ana"the laws of the United to U8 our indefeasible 'rigbts, until,th rights W.~lfC,~llmR~" 
constltuLlbnal " , , , ' overtaken by a like persecution. / 

~"n';';;;~,,' Court of :which sh~ll be made ID pursuance thereof, ness in the political hemispbere; and, lW1tn"hlllhlc:isi,on, cl"nl~viT1l& 
~'I'l.hAn be the supreme law of the land, and few exceptions, all is dal'kness, thick it u)' tribtinal,llL'Iiriltil 

·"""',I)l.l! in evert Statll' shall be bound thereby, Impenetrable darkness, ,in the benightlld preme' C6urt of the United ::;to;te8 
the or 1aWs' of of the 'protestaht phalanlli,' ~he hand the face 

I.7.r"":T·'~r;;';,,,~'~,,,, ally is ag'ainst us .... her'suUeIHnien l ana, ,:An~er1C~1n "U'!lUIl'llC 
treacherous.ltiSs .. as dal'k' and repulsive as the: 1'!Fr~edii1rt'! 
casas 8(J,,,to~ .of, the Inquisition-dark 'and~ as un·\ tJ<!tJ8jtii~lti~'n 'ii'nd"fm'aki~: 
relenting as the anathemas of the ROma'll'PQntiffJ ":h,;urti~,~t'a 
Our hOpei and only is 

~~cd:~~~e ex~H~c:&1~ 
ifErf8rV'tl~\I'~;Ii:m~uinterIlOUNe and '~V"U11lf1t1'llnRI;'b~n;'~~~'O;~~P~:;~~~!~~i~~i~~~~~~~~trtlfi 'I \ aCl~tiIQ·'Clfrllife·aroun~:bme/impres.es 1'h.e < S01'A1',flliD'n ",~.'1" Bo&:DIJiTOWN,'N, Jl, OOtl,1118.w. 'n ,. that is not to be tak,en"'froln , 

i 
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T H JI~ S A.B ~ AT H R E C,O R D E R· ... ~ 
, . 

(!Jeneral lntelligen!t .. SU]}IMARY. ---_._ ... 
'THE POOR IN ITALy.-:-His Eminence 

Cardin:!.!' GiZ'.Zi 'has addre~sed a' circular, 
dated Rome, August twenty-f~urth, to the 
Governol's of the Provinces of .the, Roman 
States, calling on them to adopt measures calcu
I led to improve the religious and temporal 
:ndition of the poorer classes. The document 

It is said the present' has been the most sickly 
FROM THE ARDlY-lIIONTEREY' TAKEN. season throughout the whole West, since 1838. 

An extra of the New Orleans Picayune, dated The continued prevalence of hot and dry weath
Oct. 4. contains a full account of the storming er, acting upon the marshes and swamps where 

they exist, necessarily exhales a nuisancu, which 
of Monterey, turning the enemy's guns upon creates disease wherever it can mach. 

~lateB that the Pope beholds with the utmost 
pain the quarrels, thefts, and othllr misdemean
ors constantly recurring throughout the Pontifi
cal State.? that the chief causes of this state of 
society must be found in the idle life which the 
younger portion of the population are accus
tomed to lead, and in want of proper instl11ction 
to prepare them for gaining an honest living by 
their industry. His Holiness, ~n consequence, 
in addition to his wish to see education and hab-

himself, and a victory to Geueral Taylor'S 
In the Duchy of Luxemburg, a well is being 

Army. Gen. Taylor reached Monterey on the sunk, the depth of which surpasses all others of 
19th of Sept., with a force of about 6,000 men. the kind. Its present depth is 2,336 feet, near
Operations were immediately commenc~, and Iy 984 feet more than that of la Grenalle, near 
one point after another of the entrenchments Paris. It is said: that this immense work has 
was taken. On the morning of the 24th, a com- been undertaken for working a large stratum 

Halt rock. . municatin was sent to Gen. Taylor from Gen_ 
Ampudia, making an offer of capitulation .. Af- A model of Jerusalem, as it appeared in the 

time of our Saviour, has been constl11cted by an 
ter a long consultation, Gen. Ampudia sent to ingenious gentleman of Dublin, :who has spent 

, its of industry generally dissemina.ted through
out his dominions, proposes founding without 
delay an establishment at Rome for the ~duca
tion of a certain number of boys belongmg to 
the working classes throughout the States, so 
that they might be, in the first place, removed 
from the spo~ where they were likely to contract 
bad habits; and in the next, might form a nucleus 
of well-instructe~ non-commissioned officers, 

inform the American General that to avoid the years in pClfecting it and bringing it to its pre
farther effusion of blood, the national honor be- sent state of accuracy. 

ing satisfied, by the exertions of the Mexican Hon. Mr. Hale has been formally presented 
troops, he had decided to capitulate. to the people of the United States, by a " Lib-

T f erty and Independent Democratic" mass meet-he terms 0 capitulation were in effect as' N k N H h . dOd 
follows:-That the Mexican officers"should be mg, at ewmar et, . " as t e1r can I ate 

for the Presidency, in 1848. allowed to march out with their side arms' 

lculated to suffice for the Army required by ca , 

that the cavalry ahd infantry be allowed t~ A new -;;ystem of quackery has commenced in 
march out with their accoutrements' that the Germany, called the hunger cure. It consists 
artillery should be allowed to march out with in going without eating until a cure is effected. 
one battery of 6 pieces and 21 rounds of am- It will probably cure any disease in about three 
,!!unition; that all other munitions of war and j·w'eelcs. 

supplies should be turned over to a board of It is stated that there are only 175 miles the State. ! • 

RO;,[ANISM IN OREGON.-Accounts are publish
ed by the Roman Catholics of their success in 
Oregon. They claim a.lready ~~re ~han .6,000 
converts among the IndIans resldmg m thIS ter
ritory. Many of the whites are said to be eager 
to receive instruction in the same religion. The 
nishep's college has about forty students, and 
the Sisters of Notre Dame have fifty boarders. 
Besides tbe churches already erected, or now 
going up, a cathedral is to be, built soon. Two 
convents at least will be in operation at no dis

American officers appointed to receive them' Telegraph in operation in England, and already 
that the Mexican Army should be allowed'; there are 1,269 miles in successful operation in 
~ays to evacuate the city; and that the Amer- the United States. 
lCan troops should not occupy it until evacuated; 
that that the cathedral fort, or citadel, should He that is out of debt, eats his own bread, 
be e~'acuated at 10 A .. M. next day, 25th; the has a little home, knows where it is, and is wise 
Mex1cans then marchmg out, the American enough to stay there, shoulil know that he is a 
garrison marching in; that the Mexicans should happy man! 
be allowed to salute their flag, when hauled A Justice of the Peace in Montreal lately 
down; that there shonld be an armistice of eight committed a Vermont lawyer to prison for 
weeks, during which time neither army should words spoken in debate, he having called the 
p~ss a line running from the Ranconada said Justice" Old f!:igh Cockalorum" in open. 
Lmares and San FenJando. This lenient Court. 

tant day. 
• 

REVIV AL.-We rejoice to learn, that a revival 
is in progress in the -3d Seventh-day Baptist 

, Church of Hopkinton, R. L Meetings have been 
held for some three weeks past by Elds. Alex. 
Campbel1 and Alfred B. Burdick.' Forty-eight 
persons have beeu baptized, of whom forty-six 
have united with the church. 

• 
PROGRESS OF POPERY.-The Rev. Dr. Vaug

han, speaking of the popular alarm on account 
of the progress of Romanism in this country, 
says :-

!' Be not alarmed Rbout the progress of Ro
manism. You give it strength by that fear; you 
croak it into power by not treating it as an im
postor that it is to be exposed and destroyed; 
never talk of it' as any thing else; never let your 
children hear you speak of it but as a thing of 
that character; and let your press always speak 
of it as that which is to be withered by the ad
vancing enlightenment which is abroad. Be 
8ure of this, the mind of Europe is now teeming 
with elements of culture that will unfit it for 

of the American General was dictated with the 
concurrence of his Generals and by motives of 
good policy. This conside~'atioD was due to 
the good defence of their city by the Mexican 
Army. . 

(Monterey is the- capital of the State of New 
Leon. It is on the Fernand,o river, ~ bout 220 
miles from its mouth. It has well paved streets 
and mostly one smt of stone buildings. The 
population is about 12,000, and the city is situ
ated 011 the main traveling route from the Rio 
Grande to the City of Mexico. The Mexicans 
defended this stronghold with more gallantry 
than was expected_ The three days' fighting, 
and the heavy loss of our troops bear witness 
of this. The most reliable accounts of the mat-
ter, state our loss at three hundred killed, and 
two hundred wounded; but it is feared that the 
number of killed and wounded will prove some
what greater. The Mexicans had seven thou
sand regulars and four thousand rancheros in 
the city. Their killed and wounded was less 
than lIurs, because they were protected by their 
walls.J-

foever bowing again to that degraded yoke. Aye, TilE TAKING OF CALI;ORNIA.-On the 18th of 
the men of Europe are already spoiled for tricks August Gen. Kearney entered Santa Fe, and 
of that sort; and women, too, are in the same 

b hI' h h' having hoisted the United States flag from the 
position. . They are ot ,earnmg-t oug m the National Palace, proclaimed New Mexico 
some cases, perhaps, rather late-that a noble in possession of the United States Anny, which 
nature was never designed to be the victim of d ' 

. I fi 1 . 1 was greete w1th shouts of applause by the 
priestly meddling, pnest y cra t, am priest y Mexican people_ He administered the oath of . " 
oppreSSIOn. allegiance to the Alcades of small towns • 

EVANGELICAL -f.,LLIANcE.-The Doctrinal Ba- officers of Santa Fe. He proclaimed himself 
G'lvernor of New ,Mexico, and took quarters at 

sis adopted by this London Convention, after a the Palace. Armijo, with 4000 troops, fled to 
four day's discussion, is as follows :- ,Chihuahua, where report says strong resistance 

"That the parties composing the Allianc~ would be made by a large army_ Gen. Kearney 
sho~ld be such persons ouly as hold and main- was preparing to march to Chihuahua. 
tain what are usually understood to be Evangel- .--.~--
ical views, in regard to the matters of doctrine ExcEsslvEEATING.-Commissionel's have been 
understated, viz :- ' appointed to examine into the accounts of the 

. "1. The Divine inspiration, authority and agents having the Camanche Indians in charge. 
s~fficiency of the Holy Scriptures. One of the witnesses, Mr. Robert Cooke, said, 

"2. The right and duty of private judgment .. I have seen a Prairie Indian eat and destroy, 
in the interpretation of the Holy Scriptures. upon his arri"al in camp, fifteen pounds of beef 

"3. The Unity of the Godhead, and the intwenty-foUl~hours. Iamfurtherofopinionthat 
Trinity of Persons there. they will eat, daily, ten pounas throughout the 

"4. The utter depravity of human nature in year." Major Armstrong stated, that they each 
consequence of th.e fall. . consume from six to eight pounds of meat per 

"5. The incarnation of the Son of God, his day. and generally they eat meat alone. Capt. 
work of atonement for sinners of mankind, and Duval, who had lived 20 years among them, 
hie mediatorial intercession and reign. says thai a Prairie Indian, particularly the Osage, 

"6. The justification of the sinner by faith often eats from ten to fifteen pounds of meat in 
alone. the course of twenty-four hours, and when 

"7: The work of the Holy Spirit in the con- greatly fatigued could consume from five to six 
'enion 'lind sanctification of the sinner. pounds at a mea1. 

"8. The immortality of the soul, the resur- • 
. rection of the body, and judgment of the world DIP YOUR SHINGLES IN OIL.-Mr. B. Nason 

by our Lord Jesus Christ, with the eternal showed us the other day a few pine 
bleslednels of the righteous, and the eternal which he took off the edge of .the roof 
punilbment of the wicked. house will making some altei~tion9. These 

There is a volume contained in a few words 
of Shakespeare when he says-" Drunkenness 
is an.egg from which all vice may be hatched." 

The Junior Editor of Hull's N_ H. Patriot 
says that he has subsisted for the last five days 
" principally on ipecac and physic." 

A charter for a college to be located at Prai
rieville, was granted by the territorial Legisla
tl1re of Wisconsin, at its last session. 

There is a cotton factory near Pensacola in 
whicli the operatives are all black giJ;ls . 

On the 19th ult. in Overton County, Tenn., a 
brute in human form, named Edward O'Niel, 
murdered his wife and five of his children, set 
his house on fire and then committed suicide, 
throwing himself upon the horrid pile of mur 
dered victims. It is scarcely necessary to say 
the man was a habitual drunkard, and was 
drunk at the time. A daughter of 16 escaped 
the general massacre. 

A Sunday School in Boonsborough, Ky., was 
rei:ently disturbed by the keeper of a neighbC'r
ing grogshop, who rushed in and shamefully 
abused the superintendent. He was tried be
fore a justice'S jury and acquitted on the ground 
that a Sunday School is not a religious meet
ing. 

The St. Louis Union says that all of its cor
respondents describe Santa Fe "as being ex
tremely poor, and not well adapted to agricult
ural pursuits." The same opinion as to the ster
ility of the land, was expressed in a well-written 
letter from Santa Fe, which appeared in a late 
num bel' of the N ationalIntelligencer. 

Land sales take place in Wisconsin alld Iowa 
as follows: at Mineral Point, on Monday, the 
20th of November; at Green Bay, on Monday, 
Dec. 14th; at Du Buque; 01.l Monday, the 23d 
of Nov.; at Iowa City, on Monday, the 30th of 
Nov.; at Fairfield, on Monday, the 7th of Dec. 

Col. Benton, Secretary of State, has appoint: 
ed Samuel L_ Holmes, of Weatchester County, 
Deputy State Superintendent of Common 
Schools, in the place of S. S. Randall, Esq., re
signed. 

Otto Sutor has baen tried at Worcester for 
an attempt to murder the Cashier of tbe Lancas
ter Bank, and sentenfed to 18 years in the Pen
itentiary. 

The steamboat Niagara on Monday ran to 
Albany in 8 hours 15 minutes. including sixteen 
landings. 

The New Orleans Times mentions the death 
in that city of an Italian named Roscende, who 
had served as a city watchman there for the last 
twenty-six years. He was a miser in his habits, 
and at his death left an estate of $26,000 to 
$30,000. 

It is said to be the intention of the proprietors 
of the Ilew canal, about to be opened between 
Thomaston, Me., and Searsmont or Montville, to 
navigate the canal solely by steam power, 
Each boat will be supplied with a small engine. 
'and an apparatus similar to what is.termed the 

II 9. The Divine institution of the Christian 'shingles had been on the house over twenty
ministry, and the obligation and perpetuity of seven years, and are now as sound as when first 
the ordinances of Baptism and tbe Lord's Sup- put on. What is the cause of this wonderful 

per." r c' preservation, in thi8 instance, wbile in other , Please, have you any cold victuals l' said a 
• cases shingles have so often rotted so much in d . 

R Th Ad ent Herald Wh1'ch }'s the k . little ragge girl to the cook of a boarding 

screw propellers. 

IGHT.- e v , five or eight years as .to ma e It necessary to 
d h M'll -. h hi house. 'Bless you, no, we eat all our cold principal paper publishe by tel entes, as re-shingle the roon The cause is t s: when victuals hot.' 

lome hard cases to· deal with. The following these shingles were put on, they were simply 
piece of advice to one of its con-espondentl! is a dipped iri hot oil. It will be well for carpenters There are said to have been fifteen hundred 

t t thl's fact [Maine Cultivator patents granted in the United States, on various 8pecimen. It 'pe~kll our m, ind exactly. 0 no e. , . 
q .. improvements and modifications of stoves. • 

"Albert Lyford, of Thornton, N. H.-We WO~IEN~S RIGBTs.-The New York Constitu- An apple tree on the farm of Mr. J. Lewis in 
should willingly continue the papers to you tional Conventionhas adopted the following very Wayne township, has produced apples this sea-
without pay, if you were conforming to the . h' h d .en . h . . 

important section in respect to the pecumary son, w 1C measure wteen IDC es m clrcum-apostolic rule, to 'be not' slothful in bu~iness, fi 
fI " - b h relations on parties the marriage contract: erence. 
ervent ID epmt-serving the Lord;' ut w en " All property of the wife owned by her at The Emperor of China is the oldest monarch you say, 'I have not done enou~h'work to earn , b 

. 1 the time of her marriage, and that acquired y in the world. Mehemet Ali, king of 'E~t, is o.ne cent B11)Ce astJanuary,' an 'I should con- db ·ft d, d h E k' 
RIder it as great sin as I could COlD mit, with my bel' afterwar, y gt, evise, escent or ot er- next to him; arnest Augustus, lDg of ano-
present light, to do a day's work-if it were to wise than from her husb~ud, shall be her s?p.ar- vel', .born .J~ne 6, 1771, is the third in age, and 
prevent myself and family from, starvation or Bte property. Laws shall be passed proVldmg .LOUlS PhIlhppe, born Oct. 6, 1772, the fourth. 
deat~;' we must frankly tell you, that we do not for the registry of the wife's separate property, Br~sbman, the late Postmaster at Little York, 
cOu&lder you a subject of charity, and must dis- and more clearly defining the ighldtsbofhthe ~f~ Me.; was sentenced to ten years imprisonment 
contiu!1e your paper. after I this. number. We thereto, as well as to, property eyer Wit for stealing only one dollar from a letter. 
m; her husband." ~e told that he that will not work shall not eat; .. A cataract has beeu discovered on the river 
. e cannot, therefore" find you with. spiritual DEEPLY BEREAVED.-The editor of the New St. Louis, where it falls jnto, the Western ex-
food even., ,Again, he tbat proVideth n~t k tremity of Lake Superior, which has never been 
f, h' ., -I h h d . d h fi 'th d York Evangelist says he has nown but few so 01' 1S own ,amI y, at eme teal ,an IS - h described bv. any geographer. It is 8aid to t.e. 
]V b' ,. ~d 1 W d k h ttl.. dee:tly bereaved, and wh08e home as been J; " 

orae t an anIDj.l e. e () not now t a "ose fi - d d sec' ond only to Niagara. The v.olume of water wh' ;,. h ' . l' - t rna e 80 desolate, as that of our· nen an .. 
o are worse tan: iilfidels have any c auns 0 d very great, and the ~e~dicular 'heig"t of re . . b' b brotber the Rev. J. L. Hodge, the esteeme u 

j:elv!' ,a ·gr:atmtous SupJlort, eeause t ay, are . h F- B - B kl the fall one hundre.d an.fi feet.. "', 
'living' on their faith.' '. ,We' cannot p,ublish the pastor of, t e I1'st apqst church lD ,roo yn. . 
'l{erald: ,witho~t" wqr~illg, laboriously, and WitlUn a few short yea17J he has buried all his . The Cherokee, Advocate ,announc~s the 'death 
keeping 'otberl to work., ' I,We cannot, therefore; children six in number,. and is DOW, childless. of the wife' of Rev. G. Bishop, one of the Mo
be 10. incon.iatenc to .end the relult of .0 mneh Qq, the 4th of ,A,Ugult.' M.tli: ~9flge ,dl'geased at rayian ~issionm;ie8 .. ,!'fr. 8.J!d Mrs. Bis~QP w!"'8 
labor.to thOle who eODiider it &' .~ io IJbor;", $uflifl1dl o'OlUl·i h~ ,n~~ye-,pl.ac.~ •. ; '! " ". .", ~t1!-ele~,; Pe.nDlylvanla. .,' . ',",~, 

.llll-d'!;;F~ d..lo '1q':..:'1/- i""':1 !F;: .. ~~l 'IL~:I.~):.J·)I!1 ;,~ •• ,J'-n; :': t •• /-.\ 

. Lieut. Porter, the Nary, stat~8 that he -- . -. -: -. ',. ·NOTICE. . _ .. __ , 

brought from in 1824, a small 'green bul- Brcthi-en visiting the cit): ~d r!""l!i¢ng OYer tb~ &bb:"lth, .. 
bous root, about size'of a marble, which' he that meeli!ili1t ~~.1jeld.l !l\,e!J:l ~'Jjnth day, at. 
I d d 'd the mornm~,. at the' meeting-hrmlie 1'ecently p ante , an ;years -it pro uced 'a fine . ElevenUi-sm,pt Baptist ChUrcb in'llth+.-

bluenosed I this bulb is indigenous to' street, a little ea.<t of ~,Phurc~,.between Bo~ery and -'r-' 
Chili. We the experiment of impor- ,Third Avenne: The pnblie nrc a18O' -idclfully invited 00- , . 
tance, and recomm, end it.s further adoption. atknd. Evemng lecturesby,thep!lljtor, E . Thos.l3. Brown,' " 

I mIl. 1)e appointed as ~n I!S circ~tances will ~rmit •• 
Wheat is said to be: a poor c'rop'In ,the cou'n

tries bordering on th1e Mediterranean, but a 
go~d o~e in, Centrall and Northern E~ope. 
Ma1ze III the South, tud Rye' and Oats III the 
North, are poor C1~ops'l . ' 

_A,~ne large ho~e, 9alled the "Rocky Moun
tam, was taken r~cently to Little Rock, for the 
purpose of being ,sen~' to' Gen. Z. TaylOr, ~ a 
present from Col. Wi! iam Winn, of Arkansas. 
The horse is six y~a1's old, a fine dapple gray 
16 hands high.. I' ' 

The contractors at Portland, for the Atlantic 
and St. Lawrence Railroad, advertise for five 
hundred laborers, wit~ a prospect of steady 
work for two years, at,~dollar per'day. 

A I· pear tree of Ne~ Haven, 200 years old 
has blossomed within ~ few days past. " 

A report was lately .read to the Paris Acade
my, by M. Boussingault, in the name of a com
mittee appointed to ~xamine a paper by M. 
Goudot, on ~h~ _ natu~e of the plant Arracache, 
and the poss1bIlIty 9f mtrodudng it into Europe. 
It appea!s from th~ report that this plant comes 
to maturity under the saine conditions of climate 
in South America, as the potato, and therefor~ 
M. Goudot infers that i: might be' cultivated in 
Europe. 

, , 

In Poston the grades and di8tinction~ in fam
ilies are but little' kn01vn. It appears that in 
that city only three hundred and forty families 
keep more than two :domestics; and but four 
thousand four hundred aud_ one families kee'P 
them at all; while fif~een ... bus and-seven hun
dred and seventy-fouTJ families live in house
hold independence, do~ng their own work en-
tirely. .: 

The Albany Atlas says :-Mr .. Tappan Town
send, of this city, has patented an invention for 
warming trains of railroad cars. Mr. T. hall 
contrived, by a very ~imple process, to bring 
hot air from the locomqtive rlrnace through the' 
cars, in a train of an iqdefinite length. This is 
done by means of elastlc tubes ingeniously unit-
ed by joints, which connect with air chambers 
in each car. Danger from fire is avoided, and the 
cost of fuel, stove and attendance, is all saved_ 

Autumnal transplanting shouldj be pen. ed 
as soon as the. f~ost checks; the growth;o th~ 
trees. The SOlI 1S the~ mellow and easIl puli 
verised, it becomes wen settled about the ots, 
and the trees commence growing without uter
ruption in the spring, ;and are not so liable to 
be.injured by drouth. : 

Mr. Wood, Cashier c;>f the bank of Rome, left 
the city of New York' on board the steamer 
MassachuRetts, on the 18th day of SeptelDber 
last, and has not since been heard from. He 
was in ill health, ahd it is fear.~d that he may 
have been lost on the passage. 'He was a man 
in easy circumstances and of irreproachable 
character. 

MARRIED, 

At Alfred, N. Y., on the 6th inst., by Eld. Chauncy Ward
ner, Mr. N.!.THA~ W AR.SER,Or Alfred, toMms OLIVE FORBES, 
of I,ndependence. 

On the 2d of September, by Eld. N. V_ Hull, Mr. PERn Y 
F. POTTER, of Hartaville, 00 MiR. EMILY BURDICK, of 
Alfred. I ' 

In Hopkinton, R. I., Oct. 6, by Eld. A. B. Burdick Mr. 

" " " • - '1 
lIJEDIVAL NOTICE.' , . ') 

DR. CHARLES H. STILLMAN 'takes this mode of giv-') 
. ing notice 00 those who have made..inquiries, that he it I 

prepared to receive und"r his care a limited number of p&- " 
tients affected with disclISes of the Eyes, particularly those 
requiring surgical operations, at Iris residence, Plainfield, N. J. 

SOUTH.WESTERN ASSOCUTION. 

The ne~t ~ee~g of the Se:venth-day B~ptist Bonth-West
ern' AsSOCiatIOn v.ill be held "'lth the North Hampton Church, 
Clark Co., Olrio, commencing 011 the fifth-day befdte the 
second Sabbath in OctOber, 1846: A full delegation from all 
the chut'ches is desircd. And we would say to the brethren 
of oUr sister Associations, that w~ greatly need and elll"liestly 
solicit their attendauce, cOUJlBel, and prayers. , 

WlIi,'F. RANDOLPH,Cor.Sec. 

A FARlU FOR SALE,' 

I N the townahip of Piscataway, State of New Jersey, lying 
north-east from New Brull!lwick, balf a mile from the 

Bridge, half a mile from Snrder's Mills, and in full view of . 
the railroad car-house. Smd farm consists of about ninety-_ 
five acreil of IHnd, in a good state of cultivatiOn, und, well 
adapted to raising grain and vegetables. It has a good vari
ety of fruit trees, considerable wood, and five acres of salt 
·meadow .. The house is in good repair, and has a well of 
water at the door. There is also a new barn, shedS, &C. 
F~r farther particular. call on Dr. NELSON STELLE, No. 146 
Granel-st., N. Y.-Mr. Burrh!, No.1 Oliver-st.-QI' on the 
premises of JQNATlIAN S. DTtNHAM. 

W:&~KLY NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 

This paper, being. made up of 8uch portions or the contente 
ot the National Intelligencer proper as can be comp~ed 
within the compass of" sin~le newspaper, continues to be 
issued and mailed to subscnbera on Saturday; at two dollars 
a year, payable in advance in all cases-no acc01mt being
opened With sub.cnoers 00 the weekly Plfper. 

To bring this paper yet more nearly Within the reacb of 
such as desire to take by 'the y.ear a-cheap paper from the 
seat of Geueral Government, a reduction will h., made in the 
price of it where a number of copies arc ordered and paid 
lor by any person or 8SIIOciation ~t the following rate!: ,. 

For ,Ten Dollars six c~ies will be sent. 
For Twenty Dollars thlrteen copies: and 
For ea.ch sum of Ten-Dollars, above twenty-eight copies ., 

mIl. be forwa~edi so that a remittance of FitlY 'Dollm Will 
conunand thirtv-seven copies. . ", . , 

Publlihers thronghout the se\-eral States and Terrltorillll";. 
who mIl. give a single insertion to this ·advertisement (with 
this note annexed) and send one of their papers 00 this office, 
with the ndvertisement marked therein, .hall receive the 
W,eekly National Intelligencer for one year·free of c¥rge. 

• I 

SABBATH T1U.CTS. 

The Sab~ath Tract Society publish the following Sabbath 
Tracts, at 15 pages for one cent:- _' 
No. I-An Apology for introducing the Sabbath of tbe Fourth " 

Commandment 00 the consideration of the Chrietiaa 
Public. 28 pages; Price single 3 cts. . . 

No. 2-The Moral Nature and Scriptural Observance of the 
Sabbath Defended. 52 pa!rns; price 6 cts. 

No. 3-'Authority for the Chauge of the Day of the Sabbath. 
28 pages; price 3 cis. . 

No.4-The Sabbljth ana Lord's Day-A History of their 
observance in the Clirilltian Chm'ch. 52 pages; price 

. 6cts .. " -
No. 5-A Clirilltiau Caveat to the Old and New Sahhata

rians-[ Containing some stirring extract. from an 
. old author who wrote under that title. J' 4 pages; I 

" cent. 'I , • 

No.6-Twenty Re",!"ns for keepinl!holy, in each w.eek, the . 
SeventbDaymsteadofthe Fn'st Day. 4 pages; 1 at. ---. 

No.7-Tbirty-six. Plain Questions; ,Presenting. the rlnaln-
, poin'" in the controversy,; A Dialogu~betweenaMin ' • 
lsterofthe Gospel and a Sabblltarian; Counterfeit _"! 

Coin. . , ~ ';. 1 

No.8-The Sabbath Controversy-The True Issue. 4' pp_ 
No.9-The Fourth Conunandment-False Exposition. 4 pp. " . 
No. 10-The True Sabbath Embraced and Ob.erved.' 16 

pages; 2 cents. 
W Renn'ttances for Tracts, addressed to the GeneiW. 

Agent, PAUIi STILLMAN, New York,.containingfulldirectiollJ 
HOW and WHERE to be sent, mIl. be promptly attended 00 

CHRISTOPHER C. LEWIS, Jr.,11 to Miss EMEt.I~E WELLS 'both 
of Hopkinton., ' THE CHRISTIAN OITIZEN. 

By the same, Mr. L~FAYEhE COO", of Brookfield, N. Y., ELIHU BURRITT, Editor. 
to Miss MARY C. WELLS, of~opkinton. THE CHRISTIAN CITIZEN is publlihed 'every Satur-

In Westerly, R. I., onthe4thinst., by Eld. Alex. Campbell, dar. in Worcester, Mas •. ,.on fine wlrite paper ot(i\>uble. 
Mr. CHAR~KS A. STILLMA~, of Westerly, R. I., 00 Mi8. medium size, at.1 50 pe! aunwn, in 4-nVANCE. 'I , 
ESTHER V. BABCOCK, of Sco~ N. Y. It will aim to develope the Christian citizen iuto tile full 

. . . stature of a perfc~t man. AYoiding nll· cOIlil'Overte{l1eiietB' ~, 
In Shiloh, N. J., on the ~7t~ ull., by Eld. Samuel Danson, of religious h/lli6f, it will.oek to·extractfrom tile spirit Ofithe: ,~ , 

Mr. ELLIS DAVIS, to M1SS;MARTHA .fANE DAYls, all of Go.pelaPR:A~TI~;\.LCHRI~TIAN~TYwlrich.h~~."",, 
Shiloh. the heart anu J.!IS'plre all t.~c ~ctions ofJife. SY!llpa~mg mth .. ( T 

In Hopkinton, R. I., on the 4th inst., by Eld. Hemy all the enterpnses of Chnstlan benevolence, It Will spoak for .
Clarke, Mr. GEORGE G. CRANDALL 1.0 Miss MARY ANN BAB- Peace, Temperance, Righu,ousness, Faith in God, and Faiih . '. : 
COCK, both of Westerly, R. I. . in Hmhanity: ·1t Will speak ugn:install War in the spirit of' , 

, PeaCe. '.It will speak for the Slave, as for. a brother bound.. . 
In Hopkinton, R. I., on the 11th inst., hy Eld. Henry It will speak for the Universal Brotherhoodofmankind. The 

Clarke, Mr. JEREMIAH W. I3nowN to Miss SOPHRONIA A Gospel.itshall preach from, will he 'the Gospel of the Millen . 
FOSTER, both of .Hopkinton.1 ' nium. ·It will have a weekly ~eS8~e 'of good-will 00 every 

I. . member of·the social and fannly Circle to wlrich it maybe 
DtED, admitted. For the younger portion ofits readersitwillbave 

, 8 department called the ' School Room,' in wlrich the .Editor 
In Bluokfield, Madison Co., May H, Miss MARY BROWN, will endeavor to interest them in the character ofa lll'C-Ilide 

daughu,l' of Nathan and Lydia Brown, in the 32d veal' of her teacher, assistiHg 'them 00 review their studies and·oo apply' , 
age. Miss Brown was fort many years affiiclCd with It them to purposes of practical life It mIl. present weesly a 
chronic diseaso of the stomaol1, which defied the skill of our 'rallscript of General News, both Domestic and Foreign.,: ,!:' 
most accomplished physicians. Although her sulferings were The Citizen already enjoys a pretty extensive FOREIGN ... 
extremely great, she invariailly appeared \vitb that cbeerful CORRESPONDENCE, wbi~h the Editor i. endeavoririg to ,': 
and serene countenance beeominga Clirilltian. We trustshs increase in value and variety. To enharice the interelt i6tt. i" 
has already received a crown of lilor;y in the ki~om of tbis department of the paper,'he is now 00 his way 00 Eng. " 
heaven. Scarce had the aH!i~ted liunily consigned this be- land, with the view to make the 'TOUR OF THE COUNTRY, ". 
loved object to it. kindred earth, when they were again call- ON FOgT, and'l? II!-ake the Citizen the record of his diiilY:,' 
ed to take " IlISt Bad look at another of its members. . Miss observations and mcidents of travel. ' ., 
CAROLINE, their youngest ilauilIter and sister. departed Sept., Specimen' Numbers of the Citizen will be forwarded for' ", 
13, aged 26 years. For near y two years the consumption examination, gratuitonsly, if ordered poet-paid. , .. ' 
had. been lingering about her system, yet she was able 00 All b~l\BscommDnications showd be addressed. 00 ELllIU 
out until within a few week~ of her death. The liimily BURRITT & CO . 
10stoneol'itsbrightestornaments,societyBworthyandvalued W' te .. ' 'J '846 

h '--- orces r, m~., une" . member. The voice, wlric ~"'" often enlivened the domestic ,. " ;"., . 
circle with its melodions stnjins, we IrnIlt has already joined -:--:-:-::-:--::-"~---:-~.:, -:-~..::...;.~-....:..-:-....:...;...;, ....... ~ 
the angelic choir with the sWeet singer oflamel. Her intel- ELECTION NOTICE. , 
leetunl mind, together with per amiable disposition, won for " 
ber a large circle of young fl~ends; who Will long mourn her . I' ~TA.TE OF NEW ~o~. SECUURr's Orl'ell" ~ ,.": 
early death. Whila P""sing through the dark valle,-, she " ALBANY, July 24, 1846. "' S : " , 
cast a smile on her weeping frienru., and the happyspinttook TO the ~h~~ff of the ~ity ana County,ofNew ~-or!<: 8~ , 
its flight to the celestial city.; . N'otlOO 19 hereby gIven, that at the next GeneftI:81* r 

tion, 00 be held on the Tuellday succeeding the fint M~'" 
In Westerly, R. 1'1 on the 13th ult.. of cOllBumption. of November next, the following offiCer\! are to b.e eLicted,; 'tp 

EUl<lCE M. STILLMAN) "ged 18 years and 5 months. Th~ wit: A Governor and Lieutenant Governor of thii,Stafe. 
subject of this notice. etnb~d the precious Sanour wh:u Two Canal qommissioncl1!, 00 ~pply the places ~'~~,-~ , 
very young, and. umted With the 1st. Seven~h:ilaY Baptist Earll, junior, and Stephen Clark, whose te1"lIlB of eemce Wi1l' , 
Church at Hopkmton, where she. r~mamed a li,-m~ member expire on the1ast day of December next. A SenawrTot the' , ._ 
until she Wlll! removed by de~!h to Jorn the C~ut:ch trPlll!phant. FirIlt Senatorial ,Distri~ to supply the, vacancy wlrich 1.ri1l 
She WIIS annabl~ Ilftd loYely, m ~ her II88OCl8tiOllll m liIe~and ,8CClue, \>y the '1xpiration of the te~. of service of f6hn • .\.. 1 
her death wa.I! peaceful and,happy.. A.. c. : Lott on the last day' of December next. A Representative 

In Alfied, Sept. 6th, MrsJ ANGELINE GmEN, wife bfClark in th~ 30th qoti~es'Of!h~ UnitCd~tates, for the Thiril Oon-:','" . 
Green, in the 38th year of her age. She Was II worthy memo greS810nIil DlBtr!-ct, COlllll8tmg of the ht, 2il, 3d,' 4th ~'5~ ',f 
ber,of the 2d Seventh-day i Baptist Churh4. in Alfred; and Wards of the CIty of, ~ew York. AlJo, a. Reprel!'!ll~v" 111 ,', 
died in the full hope of a bll··ful immortalj.ty. , , for ,the F:our.th COllgreesIonal DI8t:r1ct"ClJIl"; " 

. r , lOthRnd WardsmsaidOity. AIIO;" 
, . . . said. !or't~ Fifth C~"'. 

. LETTERS. ~ .. of the 14th Wuu.,Of ) 
Alex. Campbell, Henry Olarke, Bam DaviJOn, Wrn. M. alsp, , 

Fahneltock, W. B. Gillett, :N_ V. HWl, myoon Babcock, 
James Stelle, George Crandall, S. H. BfOO' B. F. Carke, 
John Forsythe. . : _ . I ' . 

, RE()EIPT8.! . ~~!!.beJ~.!'~'.nntv 
New York-To B. S~, F_ W. stillman, D. G. Wells, 

John X. Jones, $2 eachiiAlex, Br:an~'l_ ,. 
New Market, N. J.-!BaIIQ ClawllOll, G . Donham, lohn 
P~e, Nejlemiah F. Randolph.2 each. ,. : . 

CI'lSsmgville, Pa . ..;..rames ~~e, Vincen Phelps, $2 each i 
Hibbaad Tarold $1. i . .' " " 

Lost Creek, Va.-Eli Vllllhl'm ·ta, Wm. B"ttan, $2, Levi.H, 
Ilond '1. , I I, . . .. , 
CJ8rklhnrgh Va.-Ahel Bond $2. ,. l' " , . .. , 
Janelew Va.--Bamuel Davis $2. ':' .. ' ". ,',: "" 

BcOtt--J_ Burdick, P.j S. :oottreni~b. ; ," "., ~!~~~~~~~~~~~III~ Petenburg-Polly &ndJill ~, A.Ba II *1_ . c.1 , 
.Mill~Barton Hall $1: . . ,'~'" , .... 
DeRuyter--,-Heory ci-aDdan $2. ',' , , ".' > 'I,,,' I:'~l~i~e 
W~tC~luville-Geo.:lliah;Jr.l2. I ,:;,,' 'I' i"_ .. U, 

FnendohiP"':'Bra)'tOl?-· BahcoClt $2.. _ j , . ; , ", " 
Wbi_to')Vll-F~W~CO~62c.~. 'I,., :,''', .. ,' 
Port JefI'eiwon. O . ....;John.Forayti!i.~_· . 
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""'; ,~IJEI ~Ylt nCH OTHER. 
, Oh:;.,r ye each other With words 

or \nilJ and pleasing intent. 
To strengthen the loosening chora. 

Of life with d~ht and conlent; 
The smile of thy SJ8ter l'ectill-

'.1; ) Believe thou thy brother'. tilloy; . 
" . Be loving Rnd throw Oy"r all 
, , Thy .";eetest emutiOIllJ of joy. 

" ' Yea. cheer olle another along 
In paths yo delight to pursue

A word to dishearten is wrong, 
To those who are Itriving to,do. " 

A breath is the pinion of thought, 
And thought 18 the breath of the lOul, 

A..I spirit by spirit is U;ught 
With good, or with evil control. 

Speak cheeringly unto the sad. 
The wounde.fin heart BUll Ihe poor

A word, of affection wakes glad, 
And helps the wronged to endure. 

, Disturb not tho hope of thy friend, 
If sorroW it maketh to Ilee, 

But keep up the dreaw to the encl
• I In joy let hi. spirit go free. 

Deal gently with others that err
'Tis mercy that IIIlveth the }OSI, 

And all that thy love may confer 
Oan never Goo's bounty exbauat. 

o cheer one another along, ::J:1 and affection impart
U . eas of spirit is wrong, 

, But bl!l~ the cheerful in heart. 
" Enl:h'lilli iu link in the chain 

, 01' kitidrlid humanity's race, 
And sympathy softens the pain, 

And belps to bear it with grace. 
Then cheer one another in gloom, 
, Bince cheernllness brighteneth care; 

'Tis 8 short, narrow road to the tomb-

• 

> 0 cheer one another till there. . 
LNeal's Gazette. 

• • UXIETIES OF THE SAILOR'S LIFE. 

are . ~?~ ex~em,e 
al!lnaLIUU creat!"S" They are 

occurrence-facts which 
to which no pen "can do 

A few-weeks ago a ship returned' to thi~ island, 
bringing the news of another ship that was 
nearly filled with oil, that' all . on board were 
well and that she 'might Be expected in a 
neighboring port'in 'such a month. The wife of 
the captain resides in Nantucket, and early in 
the month, with a heart throbbing with affec
tion and hope, she went to greet her husband 
on his :return. At length the ship appeared, 
dropped: her anchor in the harbor, and the 
friends of the lady went to the ship to escort 
the husband to the wife from whom he had so 
long been se£arated. Soon they sadly r~turned 
with the tidmgs that her husband had been 
seize(!: with the coast fever, upon the island ?f 
Madagascar, and when about a week out, on blS 
return home, he died and was committed to his 
ocean burial. A few days after I called on the 
widow and little daughter in their destined home 
of bereavement and anguish . 

• 
THE HOME OF COWPER. 

All who are familiar with Cowper's life and 
poetry will be pleased with a picture of his 
favorite l'eside~ce at Olney, which we 'suppose 
to be taken from Howitt's 'Visits to remarkable 
places in England.' ' 
Cowpe~s house at Olney is still standing in 

the same ruinous state so humorously described 
by the poet; his parlor 'is occupied as a girl's 
school. The summer house in the O"arden-the 
'boudoir,' in which the gentle bard used to sit 

~ coining his verses, also remains, its walls cover
ed with the names of visitors. Cowper's resi
dence in the neighboring village of Weston has 
been much altered, but.;;:is still beautiful, with a 

GERMAN BURIAL CUSTOMS. 
. [ The German eeremonial of interment is com
plicated and m~nut~, and all persons of high 
birth are expected to conform to it in every par
ticujrr. Among the rites which precede burial, 
is one which, trying as it cannot fail to prove to 
the principal actor, must. nevertheless, greatly 
tend to tranquilize the minds of the survivors. 
It is necessary that we should describe this. 

FOl' four-and.twenty hours the corpse remains 
under the rpof where the death has taken place, 

while there, aU the affecting offices neces
sary to its final burial are performed. This time 
elapsed, it is carried to the cemetery, and laid 
in its winding sheet, upon a bed, in an inner 
apa~'tment of the low stone building to which, 
in our description Of the death-valley of Nien
berg, we have already made allusion. This 
solitary erection consists only of two rooms. 
That in which the body is deposited is called 
the Hall of Resurrection, and contains no other 
furniture than the bed itself, and a bell-rope, the 
end of which is placed in the hand of the cOl'pse. 
This cord is attached to a bell which rings ill 
the next room, and which is thence called the 
Chamber o(the Bell. Thus, should it occur 
that the friends of an individual may have beeu 
deceived, and haye mistaken lethargy for death, 
and that the patIent should wake during rhe 
night, (for the body must remain all night in 
this gloomy refuge!) the slio-htest movement he 
may make necessarily ringsOthe bell, and he ob
tains instant help. It is customary for the near· 
est relative to keep this dreary watch; and from 
a'beautiful sentiment, which must almost tend 
tu reconcile the watcher to his o-hostly task, he 
is fated to watch there alone, th"at it may be he 
who calls back the ebbing life, and that none 
may share in a joy so holy and so deep-a joy, 
moreover, so rare and so unhoped for. " 

profusion of roses in fr~nt. There is, however, • 
[Frazier's Magazine. 

BY REV. MR. ABBOTT, OF NAJ,'l~UCKET. ' an ale house on each side of the poetic man- THE INDJAN AND THE VVOLF.-The Cincinnati 
,A man was speaking a few days, ago of the sion, and tbe villagRe stOCkR are opposite the Evening \-Ve1come, in opposing the license law, 

windows! It was' ,oyal Oak Day,' 29th of 
emotions witb which he was overwhelmed, when ., d d relates the following anecdote :-We remember May, when we VIsUe "Vestol1; an a graceless d he bade adieu to his family on his last voyage. reading an anecdote some years since, of an 01 

To FIND A 

held lately in England, 
Esq., Coroner, at the house 
Sun Inn, Broocemool', on 
Webb, aged six,yeal's, who was fOllmd 
in the Canal near Mr. Firmstcone 
Ley Colliery. It appears that 
with her sister's breakfast aboult h'al!-}l 
in the morning, and on her ~hlh"'n slipped 
the water. Nothing more' 
til the afternoon, when they pega1a, 
Canal for ~e body, and were '''JI)II,' 
when a young woman, who: 
stated that if they would get a 
put some quicksilver into it; it would 
body, if it was in the water. 
man insisteil that she 
ed before; the loaf and quick~il've~':wlere thr'OVI'n 
into the water, and 
of all, the loaf floted to a "''''r,un 
round several times and re,rrHi,llll'U 
more extraordinary, beneath I ',BD,otncCU'Plf:d 
by the loaf, the body of the 

This would appear as . 
other persons, who have 
had not witnessed the 
fully too. 

PE_\-N uTs.-By the 
letter in the Providence 
Carolina, we learn the origin 
article in our shops :- I 

"From a narrow strip o~ 
abont forty miles nortperly 
and lying east o~ ~~e, ?}~ N .~',L ._,-

nearly the enUre 
(Yankee pea·nuts) grown 
fol' market. From that aud 
vicinity, eigh~y thousand bushels have been 
ried to Wilmington market in Qne year: 
ground pea (pea-nut) grOWg ~eneath the ~U"Htl'" 
of the ground, as its name impo~ts. The , ..... r··
has somewhat the appearance [of, th~ 
garden pea, though more bushy. I~ I~ ulti.valied 
in hills. The pea grows on teudnls wll1ph 
ont from the plant, and take!! root in the e 
The fruit is picked from the root by the 
and the vines are a favorite fori horses, ---,--T 

" rogue of a rustic was at the time undergoing 
he 'sl!'ip', in which he was to sail was at Edgar- . h . h k T Indian, who, in his hunting excursions, came pums ment In t e stoc s. he young men f 

town on MlI1'tha's Vineyard. The packet was parading the village ,vith oak-apples in their across a she wolf, prowling along the edge 0 a 
at [the: wharf which was to convey him from 1 11' - dismal swamp. Although within rifle shot, he 
N~nfucket to the ship. He went down in the hats, were near y a mtoxlCated. Happily, reserved his fire, and chOBe rather to track her 

" , thought we, Cowper no longer exists to witness 
morning.,and sawall his private sea storea this desecration of his beloved 'Weston! We den, where he captured three cubs. The gov-

and cattle. From eighty bushels 
produced 011 an acre. ar~ some" 
who raise from olle to fifteen l111,rltf!d 

bushels a year. I 

~~08wheodm~wtoaYtaiknethleeasvleoooPf ~fsawtl.h£eenanrdetcuhrnl-ldedretno. met with an old family servant of the poet, emml ent "d'as theud. palying al .bounthty onbwo~f-
~ named Sally Brown, who talked with affection- sca pa; an accor lIlg y sea pmg e cu 8, e 

His wife was sitting at the fireside, struggling iu ate interest of the' poor dear ge~t1eman,' and presented himself before the proper authorities, 

To MARE BAcoN.-To 
pork, weighing from 15 to 

'T ~<.l 'l ! .l. ') 
TEA.CIIBIVS Ji£J~AJi~r: 

Henra Of ~~etfo;,.1 
W. 0: KENYON, ~ ~. . al 
IRA. BAnES,S nnClp .s, ,I ., 

Assis~ in the different departments by ,eight ,able w-e%- 'j . 
pen~nced Teachers-fonr in the Male DepBrbnent' "and" 
four m tbe Female Department. ' "., II,.' 

THE Tru!!~es ~f this InstitunOll, in putting ~h('anOther" '. 
. Annual Cn:culnr, would take tbia opportullity ~o' ~I!I ' 

then- thanks, to its t;ume':Oua patrons, for' the very h'bemI ,f , 

suppo.rt, exten~ed to 1tilunng tlie past mgnt years Uinti if1lJl8' , 
!ie"!' ';"; ~pera1Jon.; !lnd they ho).'e, by contin~ t&Ul!llJIleJJt) , .! 
its fuc~tles, ,to ~ontu1l1e to ment a share of Eublie':£Blro I, C 

ExtenSIve buildin~B are now in progress of erection tOr"~ , 
ofstlldents and for reci:ta~lec~ :1 

&C. These are to be completed in time t e 1'00- s, 
h . r_11 te' mk PCCUpI or 
t e ensulllg ~""-' ,nn. lUey ilcCupy an eligihle positi6il'!jljd, , 
lire ~ befu:Ushedm the,beststyleofmoqeruarchitecture' 8I1d ' 
the different apartments are to be heated by hot a1r " 
method decidMly the most pleasant andeoonomical ,'"'.!'-

Ladies and gentfemen will occupy separate buildin ' 
d<:,~ the immediate care <!ftheirteachers. Theywill".rariJ.~-'" 

with the Professors and tlieir iiunilies who will b' ' 
respouLs!ble fo~ fnrnWring gooo board, and for' the Oluer f ' 

Board can be bad in private families it particm.:;,_ ' 
desirl~d. 

of instrnction in this II)B.titution, nims . at a OOffi
a~ the moral, IRtellectual, and physical 

m a munner to render them thorough . . :.!:?J:1. to meet the great responsihili_ 
Ii mottois; "Theheolili, themorals 

and the n1a1lners of our stodents." To secnre these tnoBtda: 
~irable ends, the following Re~tions are institoted without 
an unreserved compliance With which, 110 student should 
think of entering the Institution. 

Regulation •• 
1st. No student will be excused to leave town, except to 

visit home, unless by the expressed wish of snch student's 
parent or guardian. 

2d. Punctllality in attending to ill regWfJ1' academic exer-
cises, will be required. " [ 

3d. Th~ nse o~to~acco for chewing or~okillg,callnot be 
allowed eltlier \V1thin or about the acadeJDlc·huildirlgs. 

4th. Playing II;t games of chlillce, o~' uaing prufaneJanguage, 
canllot be pernntted. 
. 5th. Passing from room to' room br students during the 

regular hours of study, or after th", TInging or the first bell 
each evemnQ, can no~ be J'ennittOO. ' 

6th. ,Gentlemen Willllot be allowed to visit lawes' rooms, 
nor ladies. the rOO1l1ll of gentlemen, except-in <)ases.of .sidm!l1ls 
and !hell It must Ilot he don~ ~thout penniBsion previouSly 
obtallled (!'Om Olle of the Prmclpals. 

Appal'lltnJi. 
. The Appamtus of this l~titution is sufficiently, am Ie Ito 
illu,trate successfully the fundamental principles of die dif 
ferent department. of Natural Science.· ~ 

Noti~p.. ! 

,The plinlary object of this InstitotiOIl, i. 'the qualification 
01 School Teachers. Teachers' Classes are exercised in' 
teaching, under the immediate slervision of their respective 
instructors, combining all the faci ties of Ii Normal Bcboof 
Model Classes will be formed at 1e commencement of each 
telm. The Institution haa sent ut not less than one hund
red and fifty teachers, anuually, for the three pa.,t years" a 
number much larger than from any other in the State. ' 

Academic ,TerIDs. 
vain ,tn r:estrain her teaI·S. She had an Ill' tant a and pocketed the bount)' monev For many 

-- ."!I' the unhappy malady under which he labored. J • 

few months old in her arms, and with her foot Cowper and Mrs. Uuwin are spoke of by the year!'! he followed up this system, selling the 
wa~,rocking the cradle in which lay another lit- villagers, as 'Squire Cowper and Madam scalps of the cubs, when presenting himself one 
tIe daughter about three years of age, with her Unwin!' 'Such is fame I: The mansion house morning at the office of the supen-isors, the as

table-spoonful of saltpetre, 
do. Cayenne peppel', and . 
thy of Liverpool salt to be 
this, each ham is to be 

The Academic year for 1846-7 consists of three tenna, as 
./i.lL."" follows:-

The First, connnencing Tuesday, August 11th, 1846 and 

che~ks.fi~shed with a. burning fever. No pen of the Throgmortons, celebrated by Cowper, has tonished clerk asked-
can descrIbe the angUish of such a parting. It been razed to the ground. The proprietor re- "Is it possible there are so many wolves jn 
is almost, like the bittel'ness of death. The de- 'd' h d your country 1'" . fi' Sl es In anot er country; an to: save expens-
P!1rtmg ather imprinted a kiss upon the cheek es,' the old seat of the family was pulled down. " Yes," was the laconic reply. 
of his, child. Four years wiII pass away ere he The' wilderness' is overgrown with weeds; and " In the same swamp 1" 
will again take that child in his arms. Leaving the' alchove,' carved with many a name, has " Yes." 
his wife sobbing in anguish, he closes the door fallen into equal neglect. The bells of Olney " Do you ever see the old she wol£1" 
of his house behind him. Four years must were sounding sweetly in the distance, when " Yes." 
elapse'ere he can crosS that threshold again. we paced this deserted spot, by the colonnade of " Well, it is her that does the mischief.-why 
One·saa captain upon this island has passeCi but elm described by the poet. The noisy, industri- don't you shoot her 1" 
seven years out of forty-ono upon the land. ous rooks were cawing among the woods; and " Becaltse, me no get any more cubs, then." 

skin downwards, and ""l'At'pld 

of salt. In that situation it 
weeks; after which, hang 
downwards, in the smIOKe-lJUtl~e, 
Every morning fresh smoke,ana!In 
weather smoke them 
hams come from the smoke 
be packed down in hickory !lOllLtI"· 

I 

A'lady said to me a few evenings ago, I have the silent Ouse, 'pursuing its sinuous course' Just so it is with our City Council. Year 
been married eleven years, and counting all among the rich meadows, was just visible below after year they sadd~e upon us, under the license In one of our 
the days my husband has been at hom()c since Clifton Tower. Compared with the scenery law, a host of destructive agents, in the shape mention of an extra,ordiII/u'Y 
oUl"ma,rdage, it amounts to but three bunaTed around Huntingdon, the neighborhood of rUn,,,, I of groggeries, for the purpose of raising revenue which g,'ew near Eii'glan,j, 
and;:~ixty,' ~ays. He i~ now absent, having been might well' appear a sort of paetical paradise. to payoff city officers, &c. a curiosity in the vegetable w~irl,1, 
gone fifteen months; and two years must un· The wbole country S8eems con/lecrated to the • which, from the extremity pf stalk to 
dOlllbtedly elapse before his wife can see his mem6ry of Cowper; and the1'e, ilif we may un- A ROYAL QUANDARY.-On the first consignment opposite edge of the leaf, measured no less 
faee,'and when he shall return, it will be mtln", bodied chpose a sanctuary,' his gentle spirit is of Seidlitz powders to the capital of Delhi, the five feet. The circumference of the stem 
a visi;to his family for a few months, when he undoubtedly still a visitant. monarch was deeply interested in the accounts eight inches; the length of the stem two 
will again bid them adieu for another four years' • of the refreshing bevarage. A box was brought and a half; the diameter of OIle of the . 
absence. HOW TO GET ALONG WITH NEIGHBORS. the King in full court 'and the interpreter ex- the leaf an inch and three-quarters; the 

I asked the lady the other da.y how many plained to his Majesty how it was to be used. of the central rib one yard and eight incljes 
letters she wrote to her husband during his last " I once had a neighb<Jf,"who, though a clever Into a goblet he put the contents of the twelve and the circumfercnce of the leaf itself UP,.Vlll,·ds 
voyage." "One hundred," was the answer. iDau, came to me 0l!e day and said, 'Esquire blue papers; and having added water, the King of eleven yards and a half.' From these ""!""_ 
"And how many did he receive t'! ." Six." White, I want you to come and get your geese drank it off. This was the alkali, and the royal lations some conception may' be formed 
Thel \li'tal'ioaple rule ie to write, by ~v(]ry ship away.' 'Why,' said I, 'what are my geese a countenance er.hibited no sign of satisfaction. solidity and weight of this very wonderful 
that leaves this port or New Bedford, or dping l' 'They pick my pigs ears when they It was then explained that in the combination of of Nature's handicraft. 
any. other port that may be, heard of for the are eating, and drive them away, and I will not the two powders lay the luxury; and the twelve There may be calul\Iny in ~n .e;x:,prI9ss.ioin 
Pae'ifi(l0eeIlU, :. ~nhd, yet the. chances arbS very it." What can I do l' said I. 'You must white powders were quickly dissolved in water, the countenance; in a hin~ Olj'l1' ,lU.mllU 

small thll;t'iny.tw6 SIpS WiUmeet,on this ·ound· yoke them.' 'That I have not time to d(' now,' and as eagerly swallowed by his Majesty. With altered course of conduct; i~ not 
le8~.~p~nse. It someti.m~ ha~Phns that ~ shi~ said I; 'I do not see but they must run.' 'If a shriek, that wiil be remembered while Delhi you have been wont to do, staYing a,UvUa'y"",,',_L_' . 
rettirnsl,when' those' on oar ' ave not ear you do not take, care of them, I shall,' said the is numbered with thp. kingdoms, the monarch neighbor'S house, or withbolding some aQ'~UE!-
one ,~'ol'iHrom their. families during the clever shoemakerin anger. 'What do you say, rose, staggered, exploded, and in his agonies, tomed civility. You Illay Bothl give pain 
perl~~::pf their absence. Imagine, then, the ~l!q. White l' 'I cannot take care of them screamed," Hold me down!" Then rushing heart of your brother and aivak'en strongn,j";,,,~ 
l'eeiings.oi a husband and father, who retums " ,but I w,ill pay you for all damages.' from the throne, fell prostrate on the floor. dice against him, by a lofty liir, a nod 
the harbor of Nantucket, after the separation of 'Well,' said he, ' you will find that a hard thing, There he lay dUling the long-continued efferves- head, a turning out of the Way, a glance 
forty.eight months, during which time he has I guess.' cence of tbe compound, spnrting like ten thou- eye, a shrug, a smile, or a fi'own. 
heard no tidings whatever from his home. He So off he went, and 1- heard a terrible squalling sand pennyworths of imperial pop, and believing , 
sees the boat pu~hing offfrom the wharves which among tbe geese. The next news of the geese himself in the agonies of death-a melancholy A paper of Professor Morse shows 
is to bring )lim the tidings Ot weal or was, that three of them were missing. My and humiliating proof that kings are mortal. American Magnetic Telegraph is far SU1IJeI·Ii!)I·to 
stands:pale and tl'embling,pllcing ~he children went and found them terribly mangled that in use in England, or that in France. 
emotiO~!I1Whicp he in vain endeavors to and deacI, and thrown into the bushes. • American gives sixty signs ot cnlIU·3.cltlrSI 
A" friend ontha ,boad greets him with a smile, 'Now:-said I, ' all keep still, and let me pun- SYMPTOMS OF DISEASE IN ANL'\IALS.-A full minute; the English fifteen; ,t~e French 

ending Thursday, November 19th, 1846. ' 
The-Second, commel)Cing Tuesday, Noyember24th 184G 

and eridin~ Thw'sday, March 4th! 1847. " 
The Third, commencing Tuesday, March 23d 1847 fiDd 

ending Thursday, July lst, 1847! " 
. As the classes are ~ed at the commencement of the 

tel'm, it i. very desiraole that students purposing to IIttend 
~he Ins~tuti~ should then be' pres.ellt; a~d, as the plan, of 
mstructlOU lmd Olil for each class wlll req1l1re the entire term 
for its completion, itis of the ulmost importance that students 
should contin~e till the ~Iose of the term; and, accordingly i 
no student will be aduutted for any len!!tll of time leB!! than 
a tenn, extraordinanes exc\lJlted. 0 

Students prepared to ~nte~ classes already in operation, 
can be admItted at any time m the tertII. 

, Expense •. 
Boam, per week, 
Room-rent, per term, 
Tuition, per tenn, 
Incidolltal expenses, per tenn, 

EXTRAS PER TERM. 

,1 00 
1 50 

$3 50 to Ii 00 
25 

Piano Forte, $10 00 
Oil Painting, 7 00 
Drawing, 2 00 

The e~t~e ellpense for an academic yellr, including 
bomn, w8.'!hmg, lights, fuel, and· tuition, (except for the ex- . 
tras named above,) need not exceed seventy-five dQllBl.'8. 

For the conyemenee of such as choose to board. themselves, 
roolDS are furnished at a moderate expense. . 

The expeuses for board IUld tuition must he settled·in,.ad, 
vance, at the cotDlI)enoement of each term, either by actual 
payment or satisfactory arrangement. 

SAM(j~m RUSSELL, ' 
President of the BOard of TrusteE!tll. 

ALfRED, JW1~3, 1846. 

DE RUYTE~ Dj'STITUTE. 

TEACHEI\~' ~lasBscB will be [olmed. at the op<ming of 
the fall tenu, September 16, to conlmue seven' weeh 

which will be exercISed in practical teaching unde~' the im' 
mediate sUpeJ·'-i.sion of ,the Principals, with U thorough lil
view of.the common-,,:hool,st1;ldiel! .. Lectures on the theory: 
of teaching, and other unportant subjects, will form Ii part of 
the daily exercise~. .:The Ppncipah ~ be II!lsisted by Hon. 
Edward Cooper iriid'the County Supenntendentsof Madison 
and Cortl8nd Countie~. All the improvements and import

suggestions of' the day in the uri of teaching. will be 
brought beiare the class for their coD.siderntion. ' 

J. It. IRISH, ~ p'. 'al 
, G. EVANS, 5 nnClp I. 

DE~liYTER, Angust 6, 1846. . 1 
; , 

LOCAL AGENTS' FOR TIlE RECORDER. 
andt~[itii:'(Captain, your family are all well." ish him.' In a few days, the shoemaker's hogs and frequent pulse. lOBS of appetite, dejected at most fourteen-with the adyantages in 
Or pei'lla~lllie'says, "Captain I have heavY,news' broke into my. corn. I saw them, but let them head, and a langnid or watery eye, with a dis- of the American, that the characters are 
for,yol1iYQur) wife died two years apd a hal£ remaintlong while. At'last I drove them out, position to lie uown in a dark or shady place, permanent and the operation of the imitrtlII:u3nt NEW YORK. 
ago." ' and picked up the corn which they had torn are certain marks, in ·all brute animals, of one surer, the simplicity of th~ machinery rellld'Eirlng:,,1 AdatD;.-Charles Potte~ . 

. A young'riial! -left· this Island ~a£j.t ~uli'i~er' d~~! an~ fed them with it ill ~he road. of the most frequent diseases with which they it less liable to be deranged by :A.l~~ed-:=·~~~:dick. 
leaving in his quiet home a young ab~ beautiful. thl~ time the shoemaker came III great are affected-thll~ is, the . fever. The watery changes or incidents. , . Berlin-Wm,'B .. Maxson, 
wife, and an infant child. The wife and child after··tbem. eye .. an inability to bark or barking with a sten- A d H d h " John Whitford. 
are bot!i iii the -gl1iye'. But ~he husband knows ',Hate' you seen any thing of hogs l' torous hoars~l)lls, indicate the approach of n rew owar, w 0 DeRuyter-B. 11. Stillinan. ;Jli~~!~~t~~i~ 
not, and probably.{\;m,lilot KnoW' 6f it for some he.' ~.Yes, sir~Yl?u will find tpem Y911dler,.eatIl1gjmadness in the dog. The elevation of the hair ,?over for th~ murder of DurhaIIlville-4. A. Potter~1 
months to-, come. He'peIihaps falls asleep every some c()rn whICh they tore down in my on the back of.a cat, and its not falling upon its ~ust before hiS death, that Maxson. 
,night thinking of the loved on68 left at his fire- 'In yOUl" field~' 'Yes, sir,' said I, • hogs love feet, w~en thr~wn from a J:iIO?erate height, are Ish~ent for murder. was 
sid~;;~it~le ilIJagining that :they are bQth cold in C(.tn; YO.il kn. ow-they Were mad, e to eat.' ,'How, premomtory SIgns of that disease, which has ~a~ he known tha~ he shljt1ldHliLVlr 
d .'L h h f h th d • 0 t h long proved fatal.to that species of anl'mal both If detected., h~ should cdrillniit€:</l thell e,~.,,; , " -, ,,~.', !Duc mlsc Ie. ave ey one i • ,no muc , d d Th J<~~~~~b~~~~!~~~,I(JQUdel .. p<.rt---R ... B81~co<~k 

On<. bright summer afaernoon,' the' telegraph ' in Europe and Atnel'ica. The tail of a horse ee. IS ~~ ~~ L 
annou.!nc~s that a Cape'Hom ship had' appeared 'off he went to look, and estimated losing its regul'a.1"ity' of motion from side to side I proposed ~bohtlOn 
in;t~e:'ljo:t:izon, and immediately 'tho' 8tars,an'~ to be equal to a bushel and a: h~lf indicates that he is iti'ilispdsed, and the part i~ Manyo(the' W~'.~oP ~~;,\:~I 
smpe."of',Ow: national banner are ,unfurl",!1,lroJp whic? his dise.ase. is. seate4 is pointed out by one '<ln~' som~ of lI.",i'UV'~"'O 
our ft~~;l~~~~~r:j%~ a -wave 'Of emotidn through of. hIS ,eal'S llIchmng backwards to, the side whICh SWlDl 

iij families are hopiI1g tHai tHil!l is' IThe seat of disease in the are called 
th~ir friends are to r.etl,u,:I.'II.and where the signs are concealed; may be known officer was sU11Jrised 

a}llrlat8n h,01)iinll:,jj)r tidings from th6 lab8eni. by pressipg, thI'J band upon his whole belly. rapidly the ducks '0 
'tb";jllallxeof,tbe ~,hjp ,is ~nnou~ced.' ,,' . 'When the diseased pari is pressed lie will mani- making inquiry on dIe' 

,.,.,,,,,,.< contllI1tlOu WIth shoemaker blUShed; and went' home. mar~,s of pain.' ". that the owneI' always neat 
ueiUtii- of the "joyful tidings winter, 'whel1"We:'came to settle; the ' , I , latest. 

,F01'lwbich service 8; detenhined,to pay for my corn. 'No,' 
"esltab'lish.ed: and invariable I. t.I shan take nothing.' . 

the fe~ljtlg.8 which After iome talk, we parted i but in a da.y or 
bosom of die' Wife f' Perhaps I met him'on the road, -and'fell into conver-"·"·"'''' 

,.)i~~.~t~beai~dfno,tiilillll8,from th~ ship forcmore' in the most friendly manner. But when 
e,wtMliWi':"'.I!reful:llfn[ltwith :exeitement; !llu~ started on, he seemed:, loth to move, and I 

be:r: husband. ',,, Is he pal186d., I For a mome.ntrboth of us were silent. 
gaV's.!I:O JIer8'~lf, ,. or am r:a.~wiilow, at last, he tlBid; ',l!have- something laboring 

~ii"l;'P(ltir~Clllimiren' orphans '1" ' .r my mind.' " Well.' what' ,is it~' 'Those 
abl~1j~!(:;~'B' ulla,bl~' to gellse;.I kjU~ tpree} of'yo,ur ge~se, :and shill 

never rest until you know how I, feel. 1 I am 
&ohy." And'the;tears eame:into lJill-eyes., . pUllell:cJIlted 
. 'Oh, well,' said ~, '~eyer:mind, ~ ,upP;?se ~~ 

nt!l:nlIlDcl.",',,I.,tl.'iltlO·J.;,,:\ie,J41(8Ilse were provokmg~}1 .:,-",! . ,.,.: -," I .'; A I ' 

never took~ny, "thing. (ro£ ,hnll[foHt-., . but 
'\!{ben"v,,1' Jrily<catrre "broke. ~~~b, ':hi.s-~~ld,'3.ft~j· 

[~"~i~r:I:thi8. he .seemed glad-:!~~fi$~Se, he;,~qul~ t'\0}f 
.\lDdbrdi:~:tiJl~~rtiJlkljlle~i1o;:'[~lowr_patient he couJ~ b~.·· ,( i '''' ,- .1.;; ,,,'I; .", 

,~~r,r::~~~~~~~~.~:~l~;~f,~~:lt:J'I~' Now,' said the itatraiVr~~<:onqUeJ'.<Ydl1r8elfl f you can conq~r':Wit1f',ItiIii:l1i~ir wWE!i'e;yoll 
~~".':l.~I1.' __ conquer in nolltlillio'wa:f.~'I; ._,,} ,w,lo,'"L J , 1 

. reb. Non-Resistant. , 

. ". . 




